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4-H And F.F.A. Boys 
Fall Swine Show Set 
For September 28th

Representatives of the Donley 
County Stock Show Association 
and the Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce met at the County 
agent’s office Saturday, August 
19th, and laid plans for the annual 
4-H and F.F.A. boys’ Fall Swine 
Show. The date for the show was 
set for September 28th, and C. L. 
Franz, Turkey, Texas, was select
ed to serve as judge of the show.

E. S. Ballew, W. B. Mayfield, 
Dee Lowry, Lee Bell, C. O. Reed, 
G. W. Estlack, R. E. Drennan, and 
J. R. Gillham were selected to 
serve as finance committee to ar
range for the auction sale of the 
prize winning animals. Merchants 
and individuals will be asked to 
buy fhe top 30 to 40 animals in 
the group at a premium price. 
They in turn will sell the animals 
to the packer buyer at market 
price, and will pay the boys only 
the difference between the prem
ium price bid and the market 
price the day of the show.

The Sears-Roebuck sponsored 
4-H Club Poland China gilt show 
will be held in connection with 
the'fat barrow show, and the top 
gilt of the show will compete in 
the district show to be held at 
Amarillo, September 29th.

LOCAL BALL CLUB 
TO PLAY CHILDRESS 
THIS SUNDAY

The local ball nine engaged the 
Amarillo Army Air Field on the 
local diamond here Sunday and 
emerged on the short end of a

Itou«hAandw li l ^ ®
to win regardless. K y , .„ %

This Sunday the local club jour
neys to Childress where they will 
tangle with the Childress Army 
Air Field boys. This game promis
es to be a good one and Clarendon 
and Donley County fans are plan
ning to be on hand. The locals 
seem to be an unknown quantity, 
and you can’t tell when they will 
flare up and beat the sox off their 
opponent or take a good drubbing.

PERFORMANCE REPORTS 
SHOULD BE BROUGHT 
TO AAA OFFICE

Reports on the extent of conser
vation practices carried out in 
1944 should be brought in to the 
AAA office in Clarendon NOW. 
Those farmers who were not uble 
to attend the local meetings which 
were held in most parts of the 
county and those in communities 
where no meeting was held should 
bring their information to Claren
don where the office force will be 
glad to take the reports. In many 
cases the entire job can be done in 
a few minutes, especially if each 
farmer will bring to the office the 
simple measurements as outlined 
in the letter that was mailed out 
some time ago. Wherp a single 
practice, for instance contour list
ing or contour farming, occupies 
an entire permanent field, no 
measurement is needed, since the 
acreages of permanent fields are 
already figured. Where only part 
of a field is occupied by a certain 
practice, measurements of length 
and width in chains, rods, yards, 
feet or rows will enable the clerk 
to make a rapid calculation of the 
acreage.

Next to the Applications for 
Payment, the report of perform
ance is the most important part of 
the 1944 AAA Program.

Second Primary 
Voting Expected 
To Be Light

Voting in the second primary 
(run-off) election to be held Sat
urday is expected to be very light 
in Donley county as a whole.

Voters in the east side of the 
county are expected to be out in 
full force to elect a county Com
missioner for precinct No. 3. The 
candidates in that race are J. A. 
Toilett and Rollie Kelley.

The other candidates listed on 
the ballot are Grover Seilers and 
Jesse E. Martin for Attorney 
General and Richard Critz and 
Gordon Simpson for Associate 
Justice of Supreme Court.

Sellers and Critz are expected 
to receive the nod in their respec
tive races as they were the leading 
candidates and needed only a few 
votes to give them a majority in 
the first primary.

Clarendon will hold only one 
box this time and it will be held 
at the Court House. Voters in all 
communities will go to their re
spective voting places as usual.

Although there is little to at
tract the voter to the polls, each 
man and woman should cast their 
vote for the candidate they want 
in office.

FARMERS CAN BUY 
MORE LUMBER

Farmers who buy lumber in 
Donley county now are entitled to 
buy small amounts of lumber for 
essential maintenance and repair 
of implements and farm service 
buildings by simply signing an ap
plication at the lumber yard, ac
cording to Mr. Simmons, Chair
man of the Donle;

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

By PEPPY BLOCKER

A graphic description of the 
difficult job the local War Price 
and Rationing Board has in ra
tioning tires as a result of the 
critical tire situation now existing 
is contained in an article carried 
several days ago. by the Daily 
Ardmoreite at Ardmore, Okla
homa. It was titled "It’s Not any 
Fun!"—and I’ll bet it isn’t either! 
The article follows—

“Suppose you had just $148 to 
spend and that you owed $753 and 
had to choose from the six differ
ent creditors the ones you propos
ed to pay the amount you had. , . ,  
It wouldn't be easy, would it, to 
decide how to apportion out the 
small amount of money and hope 
to make any appreciable dent in 
the cumulating total? In fact, after 
you had paid out the $148 you’d 
still owe $605 drid how can you 
pay $605 when you don’t have any 
more money and haven’t any 
chance of getting any more, is a 
tough problem.

“Well, let's look at the tire 
panel of the Carter County Ra
tioning Board—three hard-work
ing, well-meaning citizens who 
get cussed, abused and accused of 
every crime in the category. And 
let’s see if our humble little il
lustration has any application to 
their case.

“And after we have applied our

Major Johnston 
Awarded Medal

NEW CASTLE ARMY AIR 
BASE, Wilmington, Del. Aug. 22— 
Major Henry R. Johnston of Albu
querque, N. M„ son of Robert H. 
Johnston. Naylor Route, Claren
don, was awarded the Air Medal 
at a formal parade and review at 
New Castle Army Air Base, Wil
mington, Del., recently.

Major Johnston, a member of 
the Second Ferrying Group since 
January 1942 and now command
ing officer of the Sixth Transport 
Squadron here, received the med
al for ferrying a P-38 over the 
South Atlantic ATC route in Feb
ruary, 1942. The P-38 flight, made 
in formation and led by a B-24, 
was the first ever attempted a- 
cross the South Atlantic route.

Major Johnston attended West 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon, Texas, and the University 
of New Mexico. He was employed 
by the U. ,S. Forest Service and 
the National Youth Administra
tion previous to his aviation cadet 
training at Luke Field in 1941.

The major has been with the 
2nd Ferrying Group since Decem
ber 1942 where he has been en
gaged in the ferrying of military 
aircraft and has served as Com
manding Officer of both the 4th 
Ferrying Squadron and the 6th 
Transport Squadron.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will be a special Instal
lation Service at the First Presby

Clarendon Public Schools To 
Open Monday, Sept. 4th
PROTEIN FEEDS 
TO BE INCREASED

Details of a new program to in
crease the supply of protein pel
lets for winter feeding of cattle 
and sheep have been received by 
Mr. Simmons, Chairman of the 
Donley County A.C.A.

The new plan in effect calls for 
a bonus allocation of protein meal 
to mixed feed manufacturers who 
will use it during the July-Sep- 
tember quarter to produce pellets 
containing at least 30% protein. 
Protein meal allocations by the 
War Food Administrator to mixed 
feed manufacturers are based 
upon previous production history.

The new program is expected to 
help materially in meeting grow
ing demands of feeders for protein 
pellets and cubes, according to Mr. 
Simmons. Buying is usually heavy 
at this time of year as ranchers 
prepare to stock ranges before the 
winter closes in.

illustration, let’s be a little more terian Church, Sunday, August 27.
fair-minded abqtat our criticism.

“The tire panel met on its regu
larly scheduled meeting night last 
week. Piled uuunUlu duak. m icon!

The newly elected elders and 
deacons will be ordained and in
stalled in the presence of the
u u n « r ' » a » U o n .  X h t i  to  a n  I m p .
• v e n t  in  th e  o f f ic e ,  o f  th e  C h u —  

nda o f  th e  Cfiturch

BRONCHO FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

The Broncs were lucky on the 
draw this year when the fall 
football schedule was arranged 
in such a manner that the games 
at home and away will alternate 
throughout the season.

The schedule will be as follows 
untoss some team should drop out 
or forfeit.

Sept. 22nd—Lakeview, here.
Sept. 29th—Lefors, there.
Oct 6th—Wellington, here.
Oct. 13th—Phillips, there.
Oct. 20th—McLean, here.
Oct. 27th—Wheeler, there.
Nov. 3rd—Shamrock, here.
Nov. 10th—Memphis, there.
Clip this schedule and keep it 

for further reference. Make your 
plans now to back the boys, both 
at home and away.

With the scarcity of large siae
bus and- truck tires becoming a 
greater transportation problem, 
N. F. Nelson, of Amarillo, district 
manager of the Highway Trans
port Department of the Office of 
Defense Transportation today 
called attention to operators of 
school buses to the limitations on 
use of such vehicles.

Some operators of school buses 
apparently have winked at the 
ODT regulation against their use 
to transport athletes or others to 
games or assemblies of various 
kinds. This regulation, it was 
pointed out, is even more import
ant now than in the past as every 
effort must be made to conserve 
tires and other material and 
equipment to keep buses and all 
other motor transportation Mov
ing until those things again are 
available after victory.

Bus operators, in doubt about 
any proposed trip, are advised to 
get in touch with the ODT district 
office.

Dove Season To 
Open Sept. 1st

Hunters, who are the lucky 
possessors of shells, are reminded 
that the dove season will open 
here Setpember 1st, and runs 
through October 25th. Shooting 
hours—one-half hour before sun
rise to sunset. Bag limit—not more 
than 10 per day and not more than 
10 in possession

■R

The 1944-45 session of the Clar
endon Public Schools and the 
Clarendon Junior College will 
open Monday, September 4th 
with a complete faculty this year, 
including a band director and an 
athletic coach.

The new members of the high 
school faculty are J. L. Naylor, 
athletic coach; T. Younger, band 
director and Mrs. Jo Ellen Hess, 
history and Spanish. *

The faculty of the Junior High 
School is the same as last year, 
and in the South Ward there is 
one new member, Mrs. Mary 
Frances Toland, sixth grade.

The Board of Education has 
passed a ruling that all first grade 
students must have a birth certifi
cate when they enroll. This ruling 
was made to prevent parents from 
sending their children to school 
while they were under age. Par
ents are reminded also, that all 
students in all schools must show 
a vaccination certificate or a scar 
showing that they have been vac
cinated for smallpox.

All high school students must 
pay a dollar library fee when they 
enroll.

Any College student can talk 
with Dean R. E. Drennan and get 
all the particulars concerning the 
Junior College enrollment, costs, 
etc. He can easily show the stu
dent or his parents the many 
benefits of attending the Jr. Col
lege here at home. All subjects 
and credits here are accepted by 
larger Senior Colleges, and as a 
big saving, Uw student can get

going

Mr. Simmons said. \
Any farmer who needs more 

than 300 board feet of lumber 
should apply to the County A.A.A. 
office at Clarendon for a certifi
cate.

Mrs. J. D. Swift and daughter, 
Anna Moores attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Foster Mueler at Amarillo 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bingham and 
Mrs. R. W. Bingham of Vernon 
met their son, Lt. JG R. W. Bing
ham at Amarillo Wednesday. R. 
W. is on leave from the South 
Pacific.

Post-War Planning 
Committee Meets

mind.
“Ninety of these applications 

came from the Ardmore Army air 
field; there were 103 from farm
ers and ranchers, 230 were filed 
by oil field workers; 36 were from 
taxicab companies; and the other 
294 were miscellaneous—preach
ers, newspaper men (maybe), me
chanics, salesmen—in fact, butch
ers, bakers and candlestick mak
ers.

“O. K. We have 753 applications 
(See RATIONING, Page Eight)

CHURCH COUNCIL TO MEET 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Claude Lindsey To Be Supervisor 
Of Clarendon Canning Center.

Mrs. Claude Lindsey, longtime 
resident of Donley County and a 
member of the Home Demonstra
tion Club of this county for years, 
has been named supervisor of the 
Clarendon Cannirfg Center, ac
cording to J. R. Gillham, local 
vocational agriculture instructor 
and supervisor of the canning 
program at Lelia Lake and Clar
endon. The Clarendon Canning 
Center will continue to operate on 
Tuesday and Thursday of each 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Christal, who has 
been supervisor of the plant since 
its opening in June, will continue 
to operate the Lelia Lake Center 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, and on other days necessary 
to care for the needs of the com
munity. She has served as super
visor of both of the plants during 
the summer months; however

with the increasing amount of 
canning she did not feel that she 
could look after both plants. Over 
20,000 pints have been canned at 
the centers since the first of May

The plants will continue to 
operate as in the past with pres
sure cookers, grinders, sealers, 
and all other material equipment 
necessary to any type of canning 
will be furnished free of charge to 
those persons desiring to make 
use of the same. The lady super
visors will assist those using the 
facilities and give • them any 
necessary. directions on using the 
same. Pre-war tin cans arc now 
available »t both canning centers 
for the use of people using the 
canning facilities at the cost price 
of 2Vi cents each for plain crfns 
and 2 He each for enamel No. 2 
cans.

On Monday night the Donley 
County Post-War Planning Com
mittee met at the County Agent’s 
Office in Clarendon.

The purpose of this committee 
is to assist returning veterans in 
every practical way to work out 
their post-war problems on indi
vidual basis for benefit of veteran 
and community.

The Committee is working on 
the basis that many of the return' 
ing veterans will be seeking jobs, 
change of occupation, many will 
be looking for their first civilian 
occupation, and there is the pos 
sibility that the County will have 
many new citizens that may want 
to make Donley County their 
home. For a program of this type 
to be practical and effective the 
cooperation of each individual, 
group and organization must be 
obtained. Individual interviews 
and assistance for veterans pre
sent problems of the individual 
and community from standpoint 
of psychology, finance, education, 
social, employment, housing, etc. 
Therefore your suggestions and 
ideas are requested.

The County Agent’s office in 
Clarendon will serve as central of
fice for information.

R. E. Drennan is chairman of 
the Committee. Other members of 
the committee are;

Clarendon—G. G. Reeves, Mrs. 
Harold Bugbee, County Agent 
Reed. \

Hedley—Clifford Johnson, Dr. 
D. H. Cox, Leon Reeves, O. F. 
Messer, E. M. Glass.

Ashtola—Lu McClellan.
Lelia Lake—Quin Aten.
Alanreed—Marvin Hall.
Those present on Monday night 

were R. E. Drennan, G. G. Reeves, 
Quin Aten and County Agent 
Charles Reed.

Members of all churches of 
Donley County are invited to take 
part in the Council Meeting next 
Wednesday, August 30th. This 
meeting will be held at the Pres
byterian Church with Mrs. Mill
ard Word, president, in charge of 
the program. Executive Boanf 
members are asked to convene 
promptly at 9:45 in order that the 
general meeting may begin at 
10:00. Each member is asked to 
bring a covered dish and the 
meeting will be followed by a cov
ered dish luncheon.

:
♦
♦
♦

The morning worship at 11:00 and 
the evening worship at 8:30.

BAPTIST REVIVAL TO BEGIN 
AT MARTIN THIS SUNDAY

The Martin Baptist Church will 
begin a revival this Sunday morn- 
ning with Rev. Hal Upchurch, 
pastor of the Clarendon Baptist 
Church, doing the preaching. The 
revival will begin Sunday and run 
for one w’eek.

Due to the hot weather, open- 
air services will be conducted un
its! inclement weather prevents. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend these services 
throughout the week.

SGT. LLOYD J. SKINNER 
KILLED IN  FRANCE

Mrs. May Skinner received 
wbrd this week from the War De
partment statirg that her hus
band, S/Sgt. Lloyd J. Skinner was 
killed in France July 27th while 
in active battle. Only last week 
Mrs. Skinner had received word 
that her husband was missing. 
Sgt. Skinner was attached to the 
Infantry, 2nd division and had 
been in the service for four years.

Mrs. Skinner resides here in 
Clarendon with her mother, Mrs. 
N. A. Sims.

Approximately Thirty Boys Expected 
To Report For Football Training

Clarendon Clinic 
Hospital Notes

♦ ♦
Surgical:

Cathleen McElreth, D. R. Hill 
and Irene Riley.
Madical:

Miss Mary Sheffield, Mrs. J. T. 
Mayo and Tom Ray.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reamer, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nelson, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gibson of 
Goodnight, a girl; Mrs. Eva Will
iams, a girl.

DAIRY PRODUCTION 
PAYMENTS

Payments for the cream or 
whole milk sold during the 
months of July and August will 
be made after September 1st. 
Payments for this period will be 
made at the rate of 6c per pound 
on butterfat and 45c per hundred 
weight on whole milk. Records of 
production and sales should be 
brought to the county AAA office 
as in the past.

Coach Loran (Slick) Naylor an
nounced this week that approxi
mately'thirty boys were expected 
to report Friday morning Septem
ber 1st, to usher in the first train
ing for the fall football season. 
New suits have been ordered and 
should arrive in time to be issued 
on that date.

All eligible boys are requested 
to be on hand promptly at 9:30 in 
order to receive their suits and be
gin practice as two practice sess
ions will be held both Friday and 
Saturday. Regular practice will 
start Monday afternoon with just 
the one practice time each day.

Practically all of the boys who 
will report are either new or in
experienced, but according to 
their showing during the Spring 
training, promise quite a bit of 
fine material for the making of a 
good ball club.

Coach Naylor has very little to 
say regarding our winning pos
sibilities this year except that the 
boys will bear watching. One 
point that he has brought out is 
the fact that there is enough ma
terial to have a very good team if 
the boys are willing to train and 
stay in training throughout the 
entire season.

In order to hold down injuries 
during practice sessions, new 
practice suits as well as new suits 
for regular games have been pur 
chased. The College field is in fair 
shape and is ready for come what

may.
The boys will have three full 

weeks to whip into shape and 
learn their plays before the first 
game with Lakeview on Septem
ber 22nd.

The first game is to be played 
on the local field and will give the 
Broncs that much advantage in 
their starting game.

One of the strong points regard
ing a winning football team is the 
backing the boys get from their 
homefolks at home. Everyone, lit
tle, big, old and young should 
start making plans now to attend 
every game possible. If the play
ers know you are backing them, 
they will try harder to win all 
their games if possible.

Ration Reminder
MEATS, FATS—Red stamps A8 

through Z8 and A5 through D5, 
good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through F5, good indefinitely.

SUGAR—Sugar stamps 30, 31 
and 32, each good for five pounds 
indefinitely, and 33 good for five 
pounds after September 1st and 
remains good indefinitely. Sugar 
stamp 40, good for five pounds of 
canning sugar through February, 
next year.

GASOLINE—A-12 coupons are 
good through September 21st.

SHOES—Airplane stamps I and 
2, good indefinitely.

beginners should not bring any
supplies until they h a v e  been told
what they will need. In previous 
years' the beginners have come to 
school with a number of items 
which they could not use, there
fore spending money needlessly.

School officials hope to have a 
large beginners band this year, 
since we now have an instructor, 
and all pupils who are interested 
in this work should see the band 
director at the earliest possible 
time. *

School Faculty
Junior College and Senior High 

School—H. T. Burton, Supt. and 
President; R. E. Drennan, Princi
pal and Dean; Miss Mary Howren, 
Mathematics; Mrs. M. C. Goodner, 
English; Miss Lucile Polk, His
tory and Art; Mrs. Jo Ellen Hess, 
History and Spanish; W. C. Lari
mer, Commerce; Mrs. A. B. Tur
ner, Science; Mrs. Nathan Cox, 
English; J. R. Gillham, Vocational 
Agriculture; Miss Maurice Berry, 
Home Economics; Mrs. Rufus 
White, LibVarian; J. L. Naylor, 
Coach and Mathematics; T. 
Younger, Band Director.

Junior High School — O. D. 
Lowry, Principal and Mathemat
ics; Mrs. O. D. Lowry, Social 
Science; Mrs. H. T. Burton, Eng
lish and Social Science; Mrs. 
Oscar Thomas, English and Span
ish; Miss Chloe Darden, Mathe
matics and Social Science; Mrs. 
Glenn Hoggatt, Science and Social 
Science.

South Ward — O. D. Lowry, 
Principal; Mrs. Mary Frances 
Toland, 6th grade; Mrs. Gordon 
Bain, 5th grade; Miss Edgar Mae 
Mongole, 4th grade; Mrs. Lee 
Holland, 4th grade; Mrs. May 
Prewitt, 3rd grade; Miss Elizabeth 
Stevens, 2nd grade; Mrs. J. H. 
Headrick, 2nd grade; Mrs. Nova 
Mears, 1st grade; Miss Fannie 
McGowan, 1st grade.

Colored School — Mrs. Essie 
Baker, Principal.

METHODIST REVIVAL BEGINS 
AT ASHTOLA THIS SUNDAY

This coming Sunday night the 
Methodist Church at Ashtola will 
begin a revival and continue un
til the first Sunday morning in 
September. Rev. H. W. Hanks, 
pastor of the Clarendon Methodist 
Church will do the preaching.

The community extends a cord
ial invitation to everyone to come 
and take part in the revival.
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LIBRARY NOTES *
By Mrs C. A. Burton ♦

The preview of forthcoming 
publications for fall is very, very 
attractive to book-lovers. There 
are many war stories, of course, 
but also many others. As well as 
war novels, there is a constant 
stream of war books dealing with 
every phase of the struggle, many 
of which will not have permanent 
value.

Publishing houses are having 
their troubles as well as other 
people— paper shortages, scarcity 
of skilled labor, transportation

difficulties, engraving problems, 
numerous last-minute changes in 
non-fiction due to rapidly chang
ing conditions—all these are their 
“headaches.” Despite all these 
they are doing a wonderful job.

Nevil Shute will have a new 
book, "Pastoral,” a September 
Book-of-the-Month selection. This 
RAF.  officer won everybody 
with his “Pied Piper”—and we 
have several other of his stories 
on our shelves, all of which are 
good, and popular with our read
ers.

Margaret Halsey pleased every 
body with her humorous “With 
Malice Toward Some,” and she 
comes back with what she calls 
"A Kind of novel” in “Some of

My Best Friends Are Soldiers.”
Erskine Caldwell goes back to 

his “Tobacco Road” type of stories 
in his forthcoming “Tragic 
Ground", and Howard Spring 
whose “My Son, My Son” was a 
best seller, tells the story of a 
Clergyman's troubled romance in 
“Hard Facts.”

November will bring Dr. A. J. 
Cronin’s new novel, ‘The Green 
Years.” A Cronin book is always 
anticipated with pleasure.

Other writers with whom our 
readers are quite familiar who 
will have books out this fall are 
Margaret Widdemer, Kathleen 
Norris, Ethel Hueston, Mazo de la 
Roche and Erie Stanley Gardner.

These are just some of the of
ferings in fiction—there isn't 
space just now to mention the 
non-fiction—of which there are 
many of unquestioned value, in
cluding some outstanding bio
graphies.

GOLDSTON
Wilma Smith

A FEED for EVERY NEED
When yon need any kind of feed for stock or poultry 
euro to Inspect our stock, for we guar ante* It to be

Custom Grinding
We are equipped to do your grinding any way yen 
It done. Profit mere by grinding.

Thomas Mill & Feed Store
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he world In which science 

will go the limit. . .  the med

ical profession will soar to 

new triumphs, with lighting 

playing its most important 

rols of a lifetime. This is to

morrow's world, a better, 

cleaner, and happier world. 

Better lighting will invade 

homes, offices, and factories 

oil over America even more 

forcefully than it already has. 

We shall be able to provide 

the power for bulbs of sev

eral thousand watts. Those 

powerful distributors of light 

that make every task easier 

for every human being.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathews and 
family of Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gray and grandson of 
Wheeler and Mr. Edgar Johnson 
of Pampa visited with Mr. Hubert 
Johnson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart of 
Clarendon visited with their chil
dren, Mrs. Dick Eichelberger and 
Mrs. Neely Hudson a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Herbert Headlcc and chil
dren of San Bruno, California 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Putman and family a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Higdon and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell McBrayer.

Mrs. Sam Dale spent Sunday 
evening with her mother, Mrs. R. 
A. Brame of Clarendon.

Mary Helen Headlee spent Sat. 
night with her aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman.

Miss Cleo Pope of McLean spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Dilli.

Mr. Joe Dilli spent Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting with his mother 
Mrs. Lena Dilli.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson 
visited with her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Helton of 
Groom  Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and fam ily , 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill L ittlefie ld  and 
sons and Mr. A lexander spent
Sunday visiting with the Little
fields at Jericho.

Carolyn McBrayer, Betty Fern 
Higdon, Kenneth Davis, Duane 
Littlefield and L. M. Putman vis
ited in the H. C. Smith home Sun.

Dorothy Baker spent last Wed
nesday night with Carolyn Mc
Brayer.

Last Times Friday—Charles Boyer and Ingrid Bergman in “GASLIGHT

PA ST IM E ______ Icjibv

SATURDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY
ANN MILLER and JOE BESSER SIDNEY TOLER

“HEY, ROOKIE”
plus “Charlie Chan in Secret Service”

1 Color Cartoon plus
This is Amarica “Aircraft Carrisr” 3 Stoogas and Community Sing

SAT. PREV„ SUN. & MON.

M l  Jd through RKO Radio Pictures, Inc 
Directed by Elliott Nugent 

Associate Producer Don Hortman 
CMo**c! Screen Pk»v by Don Hartman,

plus
Path® N ew s and Cartoon

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Hauck of Camp 
Hood were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Putman and fam
ily Wednesday night

Fredia Putman spent the week 
end with her parents and family.

Gladys May and Roy Lee John
son visited in the H. C. Smith 
home awhile Sunday.

Billie Ralph Higdon is spending 
this week with Billie Howard of 
Grandview.

Mr. J. R. Dale spent la s t  week 
In Seagraves v isiting  relatives.

Juanita  M ooring, D uane L itt le 
fie ld  and K enneth  D a v is  Spent

v K F U  6 6 6
Y  Liquid for Malarial Symptom*

home.
Jimmie Nell Parker and Naoma 

Mooring spent Saturday night 
with Lucille Dale.

Dorothy Brock spent Saturday 
night with Marjorie Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Putman visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland of Clarendon Sunday.

)  Mr. G. T. Haney of Clarendon 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Putman and family.

Arlis Mooring spent Saturday 
n igh t w ith  W. R. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. D oc Ford and sons 
o f L eila  L ake spent Sunday w ith

Saturday night In the H. C. Smith her sister and family, Mr. and

WfestTbcn Utilities Qompanp

Easy to apply. Quick to act 
Stops “pink eye” losses. A 5-grsra 
bottle—enough to treat M to 40 
esses <1.00.

in JkitttogA, §
Calf Proscription 

For the treatment of dietary 
diarrhea. A time tested formula. 
Gets the job done. Large bottle— 
411 ounces—$1.00.

.  J& U tttM fA . j
Su lfa  Powdor

A sulfa drug preparation for 
snkasl wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
IS ounces—11.00.
giTibUnfa' Animal Health Pro- 
ducts are mads by practical cat
tle people, tested in their own 
herd, and gearaataad to vet the 
job done in yours. Wt are proud 
to be the exclusive agency hi 
our town for this line of out- 

••tandlng original products. Drop. 
In any time and let us show 
them to you and as plain their

FEED OF ALL KINDS
Grain, thrashed Kaffir, Maisa. Wheat Ooata and 

Barley, chopped Barley. Milo, Wheat or Ooata.
SWEET COW FEED—18% or 8% Protein 

WHEAT BRAN and SHORTS
Plenty of that good. Chlc-O-Llno, Growing Mash. 

Egg Maah and Egg Mash pellets. The 20% Protein Mash 
with Yellow Corn—The food that delivers the goods.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW. WHILE IT CAN BE HAD

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

Mrs. Bill Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale spent 

one day last week with Mr. Murff 
of Brice.

Mr. Alexander of Bowie is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Bill Little
field.

C. T. McMurtry went to Silver- 
ton Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Norris Spurgeon and dau
ghter Pat of Sweetwater visited 
her husband's parents Mr. -.and 
Mrs. J. I. Spurgeon Sunday. Their 
little grandson Johnny Norris 
Hopkins returned home with them 
after a two weeks visit in their 
home. Mrs. A. J. Hicks and son 
Billy accompanied her home Mon
day for a visit.

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE

—for—

L  0. Stocker Co.
BORGER, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTANE AVIATON GASOLINE 
PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportation furnished enroute to job. Top wagae—long time 
job—Now working 80 hours a weak—Tima and one-half after 
40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE«
Sea Company Representative at War Manpower Commission

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
O F F I C E

AT CHILDRESS OR BORGER, TEXAS

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.

THE REXALL STORE

Goofy, am I?
Go ahead—that’s your privilege—thinking I ’m 
just plain hipped on everlastingly keeping this 
engine’s insides o il-pl a te d  with Conoco N** 
oil. Maybe there is and maybe there isn’t sixty 
other ways that would have kept engine acids 
from raising Ned with this pre-Pearl Harbor 
limousine. But one thing I know is thia: it’s 
still running swell on nothing but Conoco N*h 
motor oil. You needn’t be a scientist to know 
that acids from every explosion are forever trying 
to spoil an engine. Looks like the proper idea is 
to try blockading those acids by getting your 
engine o il -p l a t e d . I learned there’s a modern 
synthetic in Conoco N*A oil that reminds you of 
magnetism, because it makes inside surfaces at
tract a shield of o il-pl a t in g . Acids can’t so 
easily tear right into thia. Then your o il -p l a t e d  
engine has an extra chanro to last you. When 
new can arrive, hurmvl But a real advanced 
improvement right now is to switch to Conoco 
N*A motor oil, see.

C O N O C O K t i  W
M O T O R  O I L
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^AORt fOR YOUR

QUALITY AT SERV IC E

We Deliver Bring Ut Your Cream & Eggs Phone 63-J

DICED

CARROTS
I6Va OZ. CAN

13c
Kalloggs Giant Six#

Corn Flakes
2 PKGS.

23c

APPLEJELLY
PURE—2 lb. Jar 31c
CORN
Wapco Craam Styla No. 2 Cans—2 for 29c
TOMATO JUICE
KUNERS. No. 2 Cans—2 for

S O U P
W. S. Chickan—2 Cans 39c

SALAD
DRESSING

MARCO

QUART .33
For Cakaa. Pastry 
and Frying

3 LB. J A R .......... . m

a ♦
» THE TEMPLE OP TRUTH  ♦

a By ths Apostle a
a . a
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •
VENGEANCE.

Apparently, after it is all sum
med up, women dress to please 
men and to displease women.

♦ ♦ ♦ 
TWO-EDGED.

Travel has a tendency to broad
en one’s mind, and to flatten the 
pocketbook.

WAR INGENUITY.
A lovely WAC came to a limpid 

pool surrounded by trees. She saw 
no one near and decided to ‘pull 
off’ and take a swim. As she came

A Fine
Memorial Service!

. . .  whether you pay 
$100 or $1,0001

Yes, everything complete 
regardless of what price 
m em o ria l serv ice  the  
family selects. As ser
vants of those in distress 
we know that this is the 

^better, more kindly way. 
One call, day or night, 
places everything In cap-

MR. and MRS. FRED BUNTIN 
W. D. KIDD

Only Licensed E mb aimers 
In Donley County

BUNTIN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 160 

Clarendon, Texas

out much refreshed, she was 
astonished to see a male lieuten
ant walking toward her. She grab
bed her clothing and hurried be
hind a tree. Just then the lieuten
ant shouted: “Camouflage com
pany dismissed!” and all of the 
trees walked away.

♦  ♦  ♦  
MODERNITE.

A paratrooper is a service man 
who climbs down a tree that he 
never climbed up.

♦  ♦  ♦

ANIMATED.
There is nothing quite so busy 

as idle curiosity.
♦  ♦  ♦

HALCYON DAYS.
An old timer recalls that men 

wore handle-bar mustaches and 
saucered their coffee, wore a 
watch as big as a full grown tur
nip which was fastened through a 
vest button hole with a log chain. 
He went to a barber shop twice a 
week for a dime shave and to read 
the Police Gazette and to look at 
the galaxy of racy pictures adorn
ing the walls of the barber shop. 
In those days, as a picture gallery, 
the barber shop had only one 
competitor— the livery stable. 
Great days!!

left Friday for Florida, after a 
visit here with relatives. They 
made the trip in their car.

Mrs. J. C. Longan and daughter 
Peggy returned Friday from 
Plainview where they had been 
with her mother, Mrs. Nelce Rob
erson who underwent a minor 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis are 
visiting in the Ernest Davis home 
near Silverton this week and past 
week.

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Miss Roy Guy in 
Hartford, Conn. Roy Guy is the 
daughter of Mrs. Arthur Seaton. 
At the time of her marriage she

was a traveling salesman for m
book company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longan 
spent Sunday in the parental
home.

Mrs. Longan, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Longan visited the Winfield Mos
ley of Hediey Saturday.

Pfc. John Husberger and Betty 
John Goldston spent Tuesday in 
the John Goldston home. Pfc. 
Hunsberger was returning to Ari- 
zonia where he is stationed in the 
A.A.F. after a 21-day furlough.

Lawrence Faulkner of Bellevue 
visited his cousin J. I. Spurgeon 
and family last week.

M I D W A Y
Mrs. John Goldston

Mrs. Arthur Seaton returned 
this Monday after a vacation 
visiting relatives in Okla. City and 
other points.

Johnny and Mike Chamberlain 
of Memphis spent Tuesday in the 
John Goldston home while their 
parents shopped in Amarillo.

Miss Katie Meaders is under 
treatment of a Memphis doctor 
going down to Memphis for the 
treatments.

Mrs. Brooks is visiting her 
mother and brother, Mrs. Allen 
and Riley.

Mrs. Allen, Riley and Mrs. 
Brooks visited in the Longan 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Longan 
and children visited in the Longan 
home Sunday. Harold was on a 
three-day leave from the hospital 
in Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell, Mr. Stev
enson and Jaunelle were dinner 
guest in the Longan home Tues.

Mr. u u i  Mrs. B u d  H erm esm eyer

Ability and Responsibility
TX/HEN a particularly tough and important job cornea 
* * along, it uiually landa in the lap of someone who la 

already doing a lot of other joba well.
People like this—who are used to getting results—aren’t 

too plentiful. They need to have both ability and a sense of 
responsibility. One alone won’t do—for ability can sometimes 
be misdirected, and a sense of responsibility without ability 
can lead to troublesome meddling.

It’s men with this combination of talents who have been 
carrying a heavy load on the home front these past few years. 
On the farm and in industry they've been meeting—and 
aolving—the difficult wartime problems of production.

After the war is won. somebody must shoulder the equally 
big job of getting this nation back into peacetime production, 
of laying the groundwork for the better and more prosperous 
America we all want. This is a challenge, and an opportunity, 
for the producers of America—for the men and women who 
have a sense of responsibility and have shown their ability 
to get things done. Central Electric Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

Hm > Mm  Gm m M IWcMt ,u »  pro,f»>. "TW C  l  « J  «<1 OfthMn" U»4n
.10 p.m. IWl.NSC-"Tt>e W «M  ! • * » ”  tm , evefy -tfk d iy .i 43 p m . IW1. CIS

•  U t WAS BONDS

GENERAL®) ELECTRIC

MORRIS SUPREME

Peanut Butter Shop Here for QUALITY MEATS
24 02. JAR

39c COFFEE
Chano & Sanborn—Pound . . . . .

33c
PALMOLIVE

SOAP 0 ’CEDAR POLISH
12 Bottlo

45c
3 BARS

19c C.W. CLEANER 9c

1

i  m u  i n

EVERY DAY AT OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Now Shipm ent M U t6 X  D r C S S C S ...................................... $ 4 9 5

WEAR-U-WELL

Children Shoes 
$ 2 * 9  up

Fitch «*a Coconut Oil

SHAMPOO

50c

Throw Rugs..... .......$ 2 * 9  up
Lunch Cloths — 98c up
Shop Caps....... 49c
Jergens Face Powder 2 5 c  *ax
Ladies Slips. . . .  5 2 1 9  up

O b j e c t i v e  i n  s i g h t . . .
TKmchq (aw&uC clcovuUhq fo ftfattf

For years TH ill *)%o* has had a long 
uphill pull endeavoring to reach an, 
objective, seemingly so far away . . .
Many the obstacles to overcome . . . 
many a hard f ig h t..  But now that 
objective is in sight. . .
h e r d  b u l l s  v  Qu a l it y  fifUJcCuced in Q u a n t it y

fotctfaU REASONABLE PRICES

MILL IRON 
Otiica

Wellington. Texas 
AUSTIN ("POLLY") O'NEIL 
Manager. Mill Iron Ranches

HEREFORD. 1

ROY THOMASON 
Assistant Herd Manager 

Route 1, Wellington. Texas

CLEE ROTHWELL 
Herd Manager 
CeeVee. Texas

LAFAYETTE M. HUGHE* 
Executor and Trustee 

616 Maleetlc Bldg. 
Denver, Colorado

7
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CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H. D. Club met 

in an all day meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Estlack Friday. Mrs. 
Claude Darden and Mrs. Clyde 
Butler were assisting hostesses.

A variety of lovely garden flow
ers and roses were used for dec
oration. At the noon hour, the 
ladies were seated at the large 
dining table which was covered 
with a white linen table cloth cen
tered with a bowl of lovely nas
turtiums, also laden with lots of 
good things to eat. Ira Jean Est
lack, Jaunita Carpenter and 
Patricia Ann Estlack waited on 
the table.

In the afternoon the club was 
presided over by Mrs. Lea, presi
dent. The roll call was answered 
by report of summer work. Plans 
were made for the club annual 
picnic Sept. IS at the City Park at 
6:30 p. m. Eleven Navy kits were 
taken by the club ladies to be 
made.

Two readings were given by 
Patricia Ann and several songs by 
Patricia Ann, Barbara Faye and 
Jacqueline Estlack.

Those present were guests, Mrs. 
Essie Rush of Ft. Worth, Ira Jean 
Estlack. Jaunita Carpenter, Bettie 
Ann Speed. Jacqueline Marie Est
lack, Patricia Ann and Barbara 
Faye Estlack; club members, Mes- 
dames A. L. Chase, A. H. Baker, 
Henry Williams, Ed Speed, C. D. 
McDowell, Earl Lea, Mattie Hud
son, A. W. Simpson and the host
esses, Mrs. Clyde Butler, Mrs. 
Claude Darden and Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gregory of 

Houston entertained a group of 
friends in the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott with 
an ice cream supper Saturday 
night.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blackman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mann and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Mann, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. V. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Ballew and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murk Allen and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hott and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory.

HARLENE SMITH 
CELEBRATHES 
7th BIRTHDAY

Harlene Smith enjoyed having a 
few of her little friends in her 
home to help celebrate her 7th 
birthday Saturday afternoon.

Games were played and gifts 
wort admired. A lovely birthday 
cake with candles, was cut and 
served with ice cream to Jacque
line Marie Estlack, Laquita and 
Gale Ayers, Manty Smith, Donald 
Smith and honoree, Harlene 
Smith.

MAHER—MERCER
Mrs. Edythe Maher and  ̂ Mr. 

Grant Mercer of Seymour 'were 
married at Quanah August 5th.

Mrs. Mercer is a daughter of 
Mrs. Lena Antrobus of this city 

and is well known here. She 
visited her mother and daughter 
Marilyn Maher last week. Mr. 
Mercer came for her Saturday and 
they returned to their home at 
Seymour Sunday night.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST 

The Rer. Frank H. Hutchins, M.A. 
Clergyman

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp 
Lay Reader

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27th 
The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.

11:00 a. m. — Morning Prayer 
and Sermon—Mr. Knorpp.

FAMILY REUNION
The children and grandchildren 

of Mrs. N. S. Percival gathered at 
her home Sunday for a reunion.

A bountiful dinner was served 
at the noon hour and the after
noon was spent in visiting.

All of the children were present. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Bianchi and daughter Beverly 
June of Santa Rosa, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Percival Jr., Mrs. 
G. W. Goodman, Mrs. Norma 
Tower and sqn Ogorge, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Toler and children 
Betty and Jimmy, all of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Percival, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Percival and 
children Ralph, Jean Marie and 
Billy, all of Clarendon and the 
mother, Mrs. N. S. Percival.

BORDEN CREAMERY 
FETES CUSTOMERS 
WITH PICNIC

The Borden Creamery of Ama
rillo gave a picnic Sunday ut Lake 
McClellan for the Borden custom
ers from Goodnight, Ashtola and 
Martin communities.

Bordens furnished the ice 
cream, Cold drinks and ice water. 
The lunch was prepared by the 
ladies of the communities and the 
menfolk threw in plenty of canta
loupes and watermelons. Every
one participating reported a de
lightful time with plenty to cat 
and a few boat rides on the lake.

Those present included Mr. 
Bradshaw, Borden representative 
from Clarendon, and his family; 
Wes Sullivan and family, Law
rence Sullivan and family, J. D. 
Wood and family. Miss Della 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Can
non, Herman Patterson and fam
ily, Mr. Crotford and family. Mr. 
Darby and family, Mr. Crain and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Jr. 
spent the week end in Amarillo.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hanks. Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45. Preach 
ing at 10:50. We are in our revival 
meeting at Goldston this week. It 
will close next Sunday morning, 
and I will begin our meeting at 
Ashtola that night. It will con
tinue till the morning of the first 
Sunday in September. Bro. Yar
borough our pastor at Tulia will 
preach for us that morning, the 
first Sunday in September and 
twice each day throughout the 
week closing the evening of the 
second Sunday in September. We 
earnestly request the prayerful 
cooperation of all the Christian 
people of each of these communi
ties. May the members of our 
church in each community work 
and pray for a great spiritual 
awakening. There is some one 
each of you can help. Do not fail 
them. Christ, the Head of the 
church is depending upon us. May 
none of us fail Him.

Mrs. J. W. Hall and Cal Dorman 
of Amarillo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Semrad Tues
day. Mrs. Hall returned home 
Monday and was accompanied by 
her sister Pauline for a short visit. 
Mrs. Dorman remained to be with 
her mother who is confined to her 
bed for a few weeks.

* A S H T O L A  *
♦  Mrs. Dick Tomlinson ♦

Sgt. Chester M y ers of St. 
Joseph, Mo. arrived here Tuesday 
for a visit with his family.

Pfc. Grady Nelson of the U. S. 
Army now stationed at Littlerock, 
Ark. and Mrs. Nelson of this com
munity announce the arrival of a 
son Roy Lee, born Aug. 18th at 
the Clarendon Clinic. Congratu
lations!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dickerson 
and Nadine of Groom spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheel
er.

Jr. Kitchen from Tacoma, 
Washington is a guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. E. C. Dewey and Mr. Dewey.

Mrs. L. A. Nelson returned Fri
day from Mississippi where she 
has been visiting her husband.

Lois Putman and family visited 
relatives in Clarendon Sunday.

Lanelle Reid spent last week at 
Tahoka with her uncle, Marvin 
Hinkle. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinkle to Ruidosa, N. M. for 
their vacation.

Doris Mym Barker spent last 
week with her grandmother Ben
nett of Newlin.

Burt Debord and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. .T. 
Easterling of Martin.

Mrs. Swearingen and children 
spent Sunday in Clarendon as 
guests in the Hatfield home.

Mrs. T. W. Lovell of Dallas is 
here visiting relatives.

Jimmie Myers underwent a 
tonsilectomy at the Clarendon 
Clinic Saturday.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Goble Barker in the loss of her 
father, Mr. Bennett of Newlin who 
passed away on Tuesday of last 
week after a few hours illness. 
His death was attributed to heart 
disease.

Mrs. Van Knox and Patsy Ann 
are visiting relatives in Hollis, 
Ok la.

Miss Ida Bell Dewey of Dallas 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dial of Chan- 
ning returned to their home on 
Saturday following a visit in the 
W. A. Poovey home.

Clarence Cobbs 'is attending to

business at Littlefield this week.
Mrs. Joe Bownds was an Ama

rillo visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon left 

Thursday for a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Springdale, Ark.

Mrs. Austin Rhoades is visiting 
in Lefors as guest of her son 
Loren and family.

Mrs. J. M. Graham returned 
Monday from Plainview and Por- 
tales. N. M. where she visited her 
children.

Billie Jean Knox visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Knox of Lelia Lake the past week.

Coleman Shields had the mis
fortune of breaking his nose last 
week while cranking his tractor

Mrs. Lizzie Gargis moved to 
Hedley Saturday where she is em 
ployed on the teaching force of 
Hedley high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deaton 
J. B. Deaton of Claude and John 
White and family of this com
munity left Saturday for Liberal. 
Kansas where they will visit in 
the home of Chester Deaton. They 
will also visit a sister, Mrs. Edith 
Grant of Hooker, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rhoades 
and Mrs. Ben Lovell attended the 
Bennett funeral at Newlin Wed.

Bro. Hanks will begin a revival 
here next Sunday night. Everyone 
is welcome to attend. We urge you 
to come.

James Dickerson of Groom vis
ited Joe Lovell Sunday.

day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Harp and Sidney.

We are sorry to report Grand
ma Perdue is still on the sick list.

Mrs. Essie Perkins of Clarendon 
visited part of this week in the 
community.

Jerry Perdue and Magdalene 
Talley visited in the Harp home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Myers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Othel Elliott and child
ren visited in the Otto Elliott 
home Sunday.

Dan Tims and Rudolph Perdue 
took Sunday dinner in the Harp 
home.

S. M. Harp is visiting his broth
er C. H. Harp and family of Hale 
Center at this time.

Rudolph Perdue spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs.

Biil Adams left Saturday night 
for Ft. Worth where he will visit 
his son W. G. who is in the Navy 
V-12 Training Unit there. He will 
also go on to Dallas to spend a 
few days with his sister.

♦ H U D G I N S  J
♦ Mrs. S. M. Harr ♦

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day with 3 conversions and 5 ad
ditions to the church, and in the 
conference Sunday. Bro. Good
night was called as pastor for 
another year.

Velma Tims visited in the Harp 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thompson 
and Randy visited in Amarillo 
Saturday and Sunday.

D. H. Harrison of Henrietta 
spent one night last week in the 
N. M. McGlone home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perdue and 
children visited at Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. Estell Foster, Gerald and 
Dewie of Clarendon spent Satur

Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain has re
turned from the National Music 
Camp in Michigan where her son, 
Lewis Chamberlain, is studying 
musie and band directing this 
summer.

M A R T I N
♦
♦

Naoma McCracken, AER M 2/c 
U. S. Naval Air Station, Vero 
Beach, Fla. spent last week end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. M. M. 
McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazey and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs, C. F.
Brown and beys from Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Buhnan 
and Helen spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Morrow.

Mrs. Charlie Brook and daugh
ter from Tyler visited her uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Allen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
Lillian spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crofford 
and Margie Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermon Patterson and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sulli
van and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Darby and Harold, Joveda Rob
erts, George and Gene Bulman 
were picnickink at Lake McClel
lan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan from Clarendon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddings and 
Joyce visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry and 
family spent Tuesday in Amarillo.

The Baptist Revival meeting 
will start at Martin Sunday morn
ing and run one week. Rev. Hal 
Upchurch from Clarendon will do 
the preaching. It has been arrang
ed to have the preaching out side, 
so let's all come out and hear Bro. 
Upchurch.

Belden Jones from Saint Jose, 
Calif, visited from Wednesday to 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. M. M. 
McCracken.

Mrs. <Willard Skelton met her 
husband, H. A. 1/c Willard Skel
ton at Amarillo Wednesday. He is 
on a 10-day leave from his base at 
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Benson and 
children Janice and Bemie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Bell and Jackie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Thorn- 
berry returned from a week’s va
cation trip at Red River Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Buntin and Mrs. Eva 
Atteberry visited relatives in 
Oklahoma City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darden were 
shopping in Okla. City Monday.

RA D IO
REPAIRING

ELECTRIC Sc BATTERY 
RADIO SETS FOR SALE

Leei Radio Shop
AT

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
Phone •

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCendon 
of Corpus Christi and Mrs. Berie 
Holbert of Crowell left for Ama
rillo Tuesday to visit relatives aN 
ter a visit here with their brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Run- 
dell.

Mrs. Dorothy Leggitt and dau
ghter Paula from Beaumont, who 
has been visiting her brother, Guy 
Wright and sister . M s a  Isabelle
Sigler, is now visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fayne Kent at Ph’illips. She 
was accompanied by her nephew, 
Guy Alden Wright.

Cpl. David McCleskey left Sat
urday night for Lake Charles, La. 
Mrs. McCleskey and baby accom
panied him to Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford for a visit.

TO FIT YOUR FACE
Thor* Is g  hat that waa mad* for you - • • on* that w ill fit 
your poraouality, on# that will ault the shapo of your hoa<L 
tha typo of faco you have. Wo aro horo to holp you aoloct 
that hat from a collection of quality felts—by STETSON It 
MALLLORY—smartly styled * - • considerately priced.
You'll find a variety of Interesting colors to choose from, 
too. SELECT YOUR NEW FALL HAT TODAY.

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
LADIES *  MEN’S WE AH

HIGH
Q U A L IT Y

M E A T S
Complete Assortment of 

HOME-KILLED 
BEEF and PORK 
CURED MEATS 

Assorted Lunch Meats

BULK—Turnip Seed -  Bean Seed APRICOTS $ 1 1 9
HEAVY SYRUP—GALLON .................................. *

TOMATO JUICE 1 2 c pr u n e s  e e r
FRESH—GALLON...........................................W

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $ 1 0 0
46 os. C aa-3  F O R .................................................. *

PLUMS 7 Q r
HEAVY SYRUP— G A L LO N ...........................  ■  * *  * *

FRESH
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes
POUND

15c
Spud
Steal

•

No. 1 RED

W  IB Urn fo r .........................

FAMILY STYLE • j
£  (5 Points) f
^  p o u n d .............................. ^  m  mMELONS

POUND

V c LARD ' z t  .17
FRESH

PEAS
2  LBS. FOR 
^  mm

PEAS
Big M—No. 2 Can 15c PLUM JAM  I A  

Dal Monts—Quart * fv C
CORN
Brimfull—No. 2 Can ........... 15c G RAPE JAM  J C

Pure—Quart ............  * |v C

15c TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 9c PEACH JAM  r r  

Quart v 9 C

Clarendon FOOD Store
WE DELIVER we buy cream, poultry, egos and HIDES PHONE__43
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F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Nice cool apartment 

to adults only. Phone 164-M. 
Mrs. M. E. Thornton. (27-p)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. Phone 
373-J or see Eula Naylor. (27tfc)

F O R  S A L E

SHAW’S SOAPLESS SUDS — 
Sensation of the Century. One 
teaspoonful to gallon produces 
a tub of suds. Guaranteed by 

Stocking's Drug Store
- , (27-p)

RUBBER GLOVES—Large stock 
heavy rubber gloves; sizes 7(4 
to 9.

Stocking's Drug Store
(27-p)

FOR SALE — Windmill. Frank 
Lyle. (27tfc)

CHARM-KURL KITS at— 
Stocking's Drug Store

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for soldiers 
overseas. Ship in September. 
Large selection with special 
over-seas’s wrapping service at 

Stocking's Drug Store
(27-p)

FOR SALE — De Laval Cream 
Separator, almost like new; also 
cream can. Inquire at Leader 
office or call 120-R. (27tfc)

FILMS & FLASHLIGHT BAT
TERIES received today at 

Stocking's Drug Store
(27-p)

FOR SALE—160 acre sandy land 
farm. 7 miles west of Claren
don. See Ed Wheeler at Ashtola.

(27tfc)

(27-p)

FOR SALE—Windmills and Brass 
Working Barrels in Stock. Don
ley County Consumers. (27-p)

FOR SALE — Two Jersey milk 
cows; one heifer yearling; also 
saddle horse; one span mules. 
See H. W. Adams, Clarendon, 
Naylor Rt. (27-2p)

FOR SALE — Very choice dairy 
heifers $25 each. Holsteins, 
Guernseys and Ayrshires. Non- 
related bull free with 5 head. 
Shipped C. O. D.

Sayro Dairy Cattle Co..
Sayre, Pa.

(30-c)

FOR SALE—7-room stucco house 
with bath and out houses. Lo
cated close to Junior High 
School. See C. T. McClenny or 
phone 497-W. (26tfc)

FOR SALE—Late model Zenith 
Radio. Windcharger and bat
tery. Good condition. See W. H. 
Russell, 2 miles south of Giles.

(28-p)
CHUX — Disposable Diapers for 

babies.
Stocking's Dqig Store

(27-p)

FOR SALE — De Lavel No. 12 
Cream Separator, good condi
tion. See J. N. Riley, Naylor Rt.

(27tfc)

FOR SALE—Large Perfection Oil 
heater Inquire at Leader office.

(3tfc>

Let's Elect

J u d g e  G o r d o n  S i m p s o n
Smith County

j ?  ASSOCIATE JU STIC E f  
Supreme Court of Texas

A seasoned lawyer, a m an of sterling charac
ter, a  soldier to  W orld W ars One and  Two, 
form er D istrict Judge, past P resident of the 

State B ar Association. We unanim ously commend him  to you.

S M ITH  C O U N T Y  BAR ASSO CIA TIO N

FOR SALE— Large Concord and 
Rodgers grapes at $2.00 per 
bushel. See Mrs. M. M. Barton.

(27-p)

CARLOAD OF PIANOS just ar
rived. Come early and get your 
choice. 1026B West 6th Street, 
Amarillo. (25-4c)

CHARM-KURL PERMANENT 
WAVE. 59*1 More than six 
million women h a v e  given 
themselves Charm-Kurl Home 
Permanent Waves. Absolutely 
harmless, easy to do. Thrill to 
the joy of natural-looking curls 
and waves. Wonderful for child
ren’s hair.

Douglas It Goldston
(31-p)

FOR SALE—Two hundred pound 
Butane gas drums. No priority 
required.

Thompson Bros. Co.
(9tfc)

MITES Sc BLUE BUGS — Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOLINEUM. Guaran
teed remedy.

Stocking's Drug Storo
(19-p)

We carry a complete line of 
Kemtone. The miracle wall 
finish.

Hudson It Taylors 
THE PAINT STORE

(life)

L o c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Naylor and 

son Alfred of Amarillo spent the 
week end with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wallace.

See us for all types Ideal built in 
cabinets, medicine cabinets, 
bath room cabinets. You always 
save at—

Hudson It Taylors 
THE PAINT STORE

(7tfc)

U. Z. Patterson and son Sammy 
Lee are at home from the hospital 
at Memphis where they had their 
tonsils removed Saturday.

Bettie Ann Speed is visiting in 
the Ollie Hommel home at Alan- 
reed this week.

Wallpaper, Paints, glMS, linoleum, 
Furniture. You always save at 

Hudson It Taylors 
THE PAINT STORE

(47tfc)
Call us for Window and Auto 

Glass. You always save at— 
Hudson fc Taylors 

THE PAINT STORE
•(47tfc)

I

Come in and see our new and 
modem wallpaper display, 
showing wall, ceiling and bord
er as it looks on your wall. You 
always save at—

Hudson It Taylors 
THE PAINT STORE

(7tfc)

Mrs. Essie Rush, w’ho has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Baker left for her home at Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Mrs. Baker went 
with her for a visit.

Mr. Geo. McCleskey Sr. is home 
on a vacation from the Cactus 
Plant at Dumas.

tTOOUJtSTOir*

■ M IR A CLE  
W A L L  FIN IS H

Mrs. Jack Rutherford and dau
ghter June of El Paso are visiting 
Mrs. J. T. Patman and Miss Man- 
tie Graves.

Thompson Brog. Co.
Clarendon. Texas

FOR SALE—D-T Carbolated Cr* 
sote Base. Kills and Repeli 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant 
Thomas Mill and Fead Stora 

(29-tfc)
We have an exceptional fine line 
of mirrors, priced to sell. You al

ways save at—
Hudson It Taylors 

THE PAINT STORE 
Phone 82-M

(ltfc)

Sgt. Marvin Warren visited 
friends in Clarendon Thursday 
(today).

Mr. T. J. Noland, father of 
Eugene Noland, is seriously ill in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Fred E. Chamberlain who is 
stationed in India, has been pro
moted from Sargeant to Staff 
Sargeant.

Lieut. Geo. Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain, 
has been transferred by request 
from Ordnance to the Infantry at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

Mrs. C. M. Carpenter from 
Sweetwater spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Crawford.

Frank Heinen and daughter 
Mary Frances of Okla. City has 
returned home after a few days 
visit with their cousins, Judge and 
Mrs. R. Y. King.

Mrs. H. N. Erwin of Pilot Point 
and his daughter Miss Nathan 
Erwin of Dallas are visiting her 
sister, L. Ballew.

Mrs. Robert WT. feoston arrived 
from her home in Dallas Tuesday 
to visit relatives and friends.

Laveme Phillips of Odessa is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. C. 
Phillips.

W. A. Massie is in the Groom 
hospital very sick.

Mrs. Doss Palmer has returned 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
G. M. Harp at Post.

Louise Butler of Amarillo is 
visiting home folks this week.

Mrs. Jean Ross is in the St. 
Anthony hospital at Amarillo and 
is reported as not doing very well.

03,718,369.25 PAID OUT TO 
OLD AGE PERSONS

Old Age Assistance was paid to 
171,991 persons in August at a 
cost of $3,718,369.25. The average ■ 
payment was $21.62 as compared 
with $21.35 for the previous 
month.

Aid to Dependent Children was 
paid to 10,647 families represent
ing 23,216 children in an average 
payment of $20.95 and a total cost 
of $223,022.00. This was a drop of 
5c in average payment from the 
previous month.

Blind Aid was paid to 4,617 
persons in an average payment of 
$24.14 with the total cost $111,455. 
This was a decrease of 9c in aver
age payment from the previous 
month.

Mrs. William J. Lewis, Sr. left 
for her home in Dallas Thursday 
(today) after visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lewis, 
Jr.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jo Ellen Hess and Sallie 
w’ho have been visiting relatives 
in Okla. City, returned home Mon.

Mrs. O. W. Latson is visiting 
relatives in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Faye Scoggins is visiting 
friends at Canyon today.

U. J. Boston is attending to 
business in Amarillo today.

—On Pay Day. Buy Bondi—

W A N T E D
WANTED — Sewing machine 
and Vacuum Cleaner repairs 
and parts. Any and all makes 
repaired and work guaranteed. 
Cooper Sewing Machine Store, 
119 N. Frost, Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 364. (29-p)

WANTED—Wont to rent four or 
six room house, furnished. Call 
at Reader office for information.

(27-p)

SALESMEN WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED— 

fu ll or parts^lme fo r Raw lelgh
Route 1n Dorfftofand Collings
worth Counties. * No experience 
or capita]*-necessary. Sale* easy 
to make and profits large. Start 
immediately. W^ite Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXH-135-190, Memphis, 
Tcnn. (27-c)

If you have a used Ice Box for 
sale, just call Household Supply 
Co. No. 8. (22tfc)

WANTED—To buy your Used 
Furniture. Household Supply 
Co. Phone 8. - (20tfc)

We will buy your used Furniture. 
You always la w a t—

Hudson It Taylors 
THE PAINT STORE

(47tfc)

Capt. and Mrs. B. O. Cooper and 
son Carlton spent week end with 
her mother. Mrs. M. E. Thornton. 
They have gone to Phoenix, Ariz. 
where Capt. Cooper will be sta
tioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris and 
family are visiting their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harace 
Green At Grandprairie, Texas.

Mrs. W. C. McDonald and dau
ghters Myrne and Janice of Plain- 
view are visiting Yelatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Elsie Johnson and son 
Albert Lewis were Amarillo visi
tors Thursday.

Miss Anna Moores returned 
home Wednesday from a vacation 
trip to Denver, Colo.

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(25 years’ experience)

Social Security It Withholding 
Tax Roports

FREE CONSULTATION
Offices: Goldston Building,

Clarendon,'

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

Marmalade
SCULLY’S CITRUS 

(Mo Points)

,  2  LB. JAR

19c
F L O U R

DOBRY’S 
48 LB. SACK

$2«
24 lb. Sack.......... $125

COFFEE
FOLGERS

1 lb. Plcgs.—2 FOR

65c
PEAS

LEADER BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN

10c

HY-TEX
Washes dishes without wiping—Large Pkg. 19c
GOLD DUST
SCOURING CLEANSER—PER C A N ___ 5c
LEMON. VANILLA, COCOANUT and OATMEAL WAFERS
r n A v i c c  ^

12 02. PKG.............................................. A 4 C
WASHO
New Improved Granulated Soap................. 23c
BLEACH
RAINBOW—QUART BO TTLE ................. 15c
BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—1 lb. Cans—2 F O R ..................... 25c
FLY SPRAY
ANY KIND-QUART B O TT LE ............... 39c
WATERMELONS
TENDERSWEET—PO U N D ...................... l c
APRICOTS
HALVES in heavy syrup—GALLON CAN

$ 1 1 9
MUSTARD
Edwards—9 os. Jars .................................. 5c
PUDDING 5 c
Clinton, Vanilla or Butter Scotch flavors—PKG........

CHOCOLATE
BAKER’S PREMIUM—8  OZ. BARS ........ 19c
PEARS
Rio Rita. No. 2'4 Can—2 fo r ..................... 55cs

TEA •  COFFEE • COCOA
BINDER TWINE •  GLOVES •  TIN CANS

FRUIT MRS ZINC TOPS

—IN OUR MARKET—
Bettor, more appetising meals are assured when you shop our 
market for your choice cuts of fresh, homo-killed, extra fancy 
grain fed baby beef. Wo always hare the cuts you desire any 
day in the week. Also a complete assortment of lunch meats

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

FRESH

LIVER
POUND

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCk SR SERVICE IN  CONNECTION

Phone 5 We Deliver Phone 6
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TT'veryone agrees that the best ( 
E s  (or dairy cow* is good past

[feed 
pasture

land, so if at the end of summer your 
pasture is beginning to teach a stage 
where you have to use bloodhounds 
to find your cows, this is a good 
time to start work getting it in better 
shape for the 1946 season.

Strong, healthy growths of thistle, 
mullen, vervain, ragweed and some 
of the other pests are not indications 
of fine soil but are sure proof that 
your pastures are running out, the 
extension folks tell us. Start now to 
build your pasture for next year, by 
getting rid of these things which take 
food away from your cows.

Minnesota's Extension Folder 
115 discusses pasture renovation 
and is a good, condensed hand* 
book to keeping pastures in top 
condition. For this time of year, 
the folder suggests clipping pas
tures, testing and fertilizing soil.
* Liming and application of super
phosphate, if needed, at this time 
will show solid benefits next season. 
These pasture foods will help keep 
weeds down, by giving strength to 
grass and enable it to crowd out the 
weeds. 1 suggest you have your 
county agent test your soil and 
determine how much of the chemi
cals may be needed.

Rye la recommended by the 
extension services for seeding at 
this time of year for pasture pur
poses. It should provide some 
winter gracing as well as early 
eprlng grazing, Alabama points 
out In Circular 234 and Missouri 
reports in Circular 193.

You can get these bulletins by 
writing the extension services at 
St.Paul.Minnesota.Aubum.Ala.and 
Columbia, Mo..requesting them by 
the numbers given above.*

pounds of medium mixed fertilizer.
Such production increases are 

well worth while.

Then there was the little calf 
which walked up to a silo and 
said "Is my fodder In dere?”

F  armer Brown saw his neighbor 
sitting on his front porch play
ing checkers with a bull. The 
bull was winning. “Smart bull,” 
said Farmer Brown. "Not so 
smart,” said his neighbor, “ I 
beat him yesterday.”

Next year's feed problems can be 
eased now by ordering fertilizers at 
this time, the War Food Administra
tion suggests in recent press releases. 
The WFA points out that feed sup-

eies can be increased considerably 
r proper use of fertilizers in late 
summer and early fall.
Prices of fertilizers are report

edly low in relation to price* of 
moat farm products. This Is the 
•lack time for fertiliser mice and 
distribution and you can get 
supplied more readily If you 
order now. Also, by ordering now 
you may be able to get ■ greater 
quantity than If you wait until 
winter or early spring.

The WFA reports that expert 
menu conducted in the west have 
shown applications of the equivalent 
of 100 pounds of triple superphos
phate to the acre on alfalfa, applied 
in the fall, brought a net increase of 
a ton of hay per acre. An average 
increase of &5 bushels of wheat per 
acre was reported with the use of 200

I t ’s a wise child, says the old saw, 
who know* his father. And the wise 
dairyman is the one who knows 
plenty about the sire of the calves 
in his dairy herd.

Too little attention is paid in many 
cases to the record of the bitll. when 
the fanner buys a calf, selects a heifer . 
or chooses the sire for his cows. Yet 
the findings of all the extension 
services are most emphatic on the 
importance of the sire in the volume 
and quality of milk production of 
the daughter.

Recommended for your serious 
consideration is Bulletin 179, issued 
by Purdue which goes to some length 
in discussing why “better bulls meaxr 
better herds and larger profita”.

The records of the post are the 
Important things to look into In 
deciding what sire to uaa for 
your herd or which bull to 
chooae, If you are buying a bull 
for breeding purpose#.

If the records show a bull has a 
long list of daughters producing 400 
pounds of butterfat, then this animal 
is worthy of use in your own herd. 
Certainly its services are to be 
preferred to those of a sire whose 
daughters consistently measure up 
to only 200 pounds of butterfat.

You can get Purdue Bulletin 179 
by writing the Extension Service at 
Lafayette, Indiana.*

Remember how good it felt, after 
working under a hot sun, to sneak 
off under that big tree at the side of 
the field and rest in the shade a 
while? Your cows feel pretty much 
the same way about shade, findings 
of the agricultural colleges show.

If you do not have sufficient shade 
in your pastures, perhaps your milk 
production suffered because of that 
fact this summer. You may have an 
opportunity now to build a shade 
shelter for use next summer. It should 
be at least eight feet high. It will pay 
a dividend in greater milk volume.

Planting a few trees for future 
shade would be a good idea in late fall.

there usually It a 5c charge for 
mailed to non-resident* of a

• •object. A»k your

C U ctcteo b
, PUIUSHID NOW AND THIN IV THI •

KRAFT C H IIS I COMPANY

U N I T E D  JG A S P I P E L I N E  C O M P A N Y
a n d  A s s o c i a t e d  C o m p a n i e t

U N I T E D
All the facilities and all of the manpower of our Companies are 

UNITED for Victory. Helping to win the war is STILL our No. 1 Job. 
We know our courageous armed forces shall continue, uninterrupted, on their 

marth to Berlin and Victory, but tee must keep in mind the war is yet to be won.
No one appreciates more than our fighting men the importance of adequate 

war equipment. Production and transmission of natural gas and oil are essential to 
Winning the war. We shall continue to dedicate ourselves to these important tasks.

We are UNITED for Victory!
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Woody L. Spencer 
Writes Homefolks 
From Guam
EDITORS NOTE—The following 
letter was written by Cpl. Woody 
Spencer to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Spencer who live here 
in Clarendon. Cpl. Spencer is now 
in Guam, which he and other 
Marines have just recently re
taken from the Japs. Woody has 
seen plenty of action during the 
South Pacific campaign and has 
had some narrow escapes.

August 9, 1944 
Guam

Dearest Mother and All,
Will write again to let you know 

that I am still in good health and 
that I’m thinking of you all. I’d 
like to be home with all of you. I

WHY "GET UP" AT  
NIGHTS?

It’s not necessary. Raise the ph. of 
the fluid in your bladder with 
CIT-ROS. Stops the desire to 
urinate. CIT-ROS will do this job 
safely, relieves back pains quick
ly, soreness in the back vanishes. 
$1.00 at your druggist. For sale by 

Douglas It Goldnton Drug Co.

have a lot of stories I could tell.
I’m taking it easy now. That is 

as easy as I can. It has rained 
every day that we have been here. 
Fortunately we are camped on a 
hill and it isn’t as muddy on the 
hill as it is in the low areas. I 
never saw so much mud before. 
It’s knee high. I found me a Jap 
stretcher to sleep on.

I have seen quite a few of the 
natives. They were the happiest 
people you ever saw to have us 
come back. They had been under 
the Jap rule for almost three 
years. They all say that they knew 
Uncle Sam’s Marines would come 
back and free them. Some of these 
people are Spanish and they en
joy a civilized mode of living. I 
was surprised at the modern 
things they had such as automo
biles and cook stoves. The Japs 
took most every thing they had 
away from them when they came. 
Some of them had fairly good 
homes and lived in communities 
such as the people in the States. 
That’s about all I can think of to 
tell you about the people.

As for the fighting, there’s not 
much that I’m allowed to write. 
It was a hard fight and costly. The 
Japs were well dug in and they 
had plenty of supplies. I think our 
regiment, the 22nd Marines, did a 
dam good job for their part of the

m  of the Moment
B Y  U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

battle. I had quite a few breath
taking experiences and there 
were moments when I didn't 
know whether I'd make it or not. 
There were times when the Japs 
were dropping their mortar shells 
close enough to thr.,;; sar.d and 
dirt on me. One shell hit the top 
of a cocoanut tree 
der. I began to praying then. It 
just wasn’t my time to die and the 
Lord was protecting me. The 
nights were bad on our nerves too. 
The Japs would try to sneak into 
our lines and we couldn't sleep 
from fear one of them jumping 
into the hole with us, and for the 
rain, mud and mosquitoes. But 
we’ve taken the island and I guess 
that's all that counts. It certainly 
was a thrill to see Old Glory rais
ed to the top of the flag pole by 
the old Marine barracks.

I have written all I can think of 
at this time. I have made quite a 
mess of this letter and I doubt if 
you can read it. I suppose you 
have moved back to Clarendon by 
now so give my regards to every 
one. Maybe I’ll be coming home 
soon. Write as often as you can. 
Bye.

Love to all,
Son

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Martin Common School District 

No. 18, of Donley County, Texas, 
will accept bids for the construc
tion of a one story brick and tile 
school building for said district. 
Bids must be received at the office 
of the County Superintendent of 
Donley County, Clarendon, Texas, 
not later than 10:00 o’clock A. M. 
Saturday, August 26, 1944, at
which time bids will be opened. 
Plans and Specifications may be 
secured at the office of the County 
Superintendent and the owner re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids. (26-2c)

AUSTIN—For the first time 
since the invasion, Texans on the 
home-front next Monday will 
hear the voices of their hushands, 
sons and friends fighting on the 
battle-fronts of France, when the 
United War Chest of Texas pre
sents its state-wide network radio 
program, “The Texan’s Share in 
the War.”

Plans for the unique program 
were announced today by Way- 
land D. Towner, UWCT general 
manager, whose staff arranged the 
broadcast with cooperation of the 
British Broadcasting Company 
and the three Texas radio net
works.

The thirty-minute program will 
consist almost entirely of short- 
waved interviews with Texas ser
vice men abroad, Towner said. 
From Normandy and other battle- 
fronts, Texas fighting men will 
talk by short-wave with the folks 
back home in a series of informal 
“chats”, the war chest official ex
plained. In addition, Larry Allen, 
famed Associated Press war cor
respondent, will tell briefly of his

13 months in a Nazi prisoner-o- 
war camp.

The broadcast, one of the most 
unusual staged during the war, 
will be introduced by Judge Ben 
H. Powell, state war chest presi
dent. Music for the production, 
which will originate in the studios 
of the Univcrsity-of-T«xas Radio 
House, wilyl be by the Eighth Ser
vice Command military band.

The program will be carried by 
all three Texas radio networks 
and by independent stations from 
9:30 to 10 p. m„ Monday, Aug. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett (Buss) 
Gill who have been visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Smith, left Sunday after
noon for Wellington where they 
will visit a few days with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Nored. They 
will go from there to Walters, 
Okla. to visit a daughter. '

Mary Jo Smith who spent the 
week end with her sister Joyce 
Smith returned to her home at 
Panhandle Monday. Joyce Smith 
accompanied her as far as Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Essie Rush of Ft. Worth is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. K. 
Baker.

W. D. Kidd has charge of the 
song service at a revival at Claude 
this week.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 3:

For fear that there might be 
some voters in the precinct whom 
I have not seen, I take this means 
of soliciting your support in the 
second primary Saturday, and as
suring you that your vote and in
fluence will be sincerely appreci
ated.

J. A. TOLLETT

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Office Phone 239 

Residence Phone 253

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

Keep This Groat Jurist on the Job I

RICHARD CRITZ
for Soproao Court of Texas

Led Hit Neared Opponent In July Primary by 
Approximately 100,000 Voter

Justice Critz hat exemplified the best traditions of 
a Taxes judiciary rich in notabla service . . . h e  pos
sesses the broad view of the true jurist and the 
professional attainment necessary to capable judg
ment on the bench.— D A LLA S NEW S.

KHP CRITZ TO* HIS SECOND HILL TtkM 
(Pol. Adv. by Friends o f Judge C riti)

PAINT
WALLPAPER

FURNITURE
GLASS

We carry a complete line of
FLORMANS PAINTS A VARNISHES

We will be glad to help you with your 
Paint Problems and Color Schemes. 

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT 
HUDSON A TAYLOR

THE PAINT STORE
PhonB 82-M
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H OUSE JO IN T  KESOLUTION 
proposing  an  am endm ent to  Section SI of 
A rtic le  S o f the  C onstitu tion  of the S ta te  
o f Texas, bjr addins there to  Sections 61-e 
a n d  6 1 -f ; Section S l-e providing th a t  cities 
and  tow ns in th is  S ta te  shall have the  
pow er and  au tho rity  to provide a  system  of 
re tirem e n t and  d isability  pensions fo r its 
employees, provided, however, th a t  no pen
sion system  shall be set up in any  c ity  un 
ti l  I t has been approved a t  an  election by 
Qualified voters en titled  to  vote a t an  elec
tio n  on th e  question of the issuance of tax  
supported  bonds; Section 61-f providing 
th a t  the  L egisla ture  shall have au th o rity  to 
provide a  system  of re tirem en t and d isabil
ity  pensions fo r appoin tive officers and  em- 
ployee* o f cities and tow ns to  operate  S ta te - 
w ide o r by d is tric ts  under such p lan  or 
p ro g ram  as the  L eg isla tu re  shall d irec t and 
sh a ll provide th a t  partic ipa tion  there in  by 
c ities  and  tow ns shall be voluntary  ; p ro 
vided th a t the  L eg isla tu re  shall never m ake 
a n  app ro p ria tio n  to  pay any  of th e  cost of 
an y  system  authorised  by th is  Section ; p ro 
vid ing  fd r an  election on the  question of 
th e  adoption o r rejection  of such an  am end- 
m oo t and m aking an  app rop ria tion  th e re 
f o r ;  providing fo r th e  proclam ation  and  
pub lication  th e re fo r and  prescrib ing  the  
fo rm  of ballot.

■"‘SOLVED BY TH E LE C I8LA - 
TUHK O F TH E STA TE OF T E X A S: 

Section 1. T h a t Section 61 o f A rtic le  S of 
th e  C onstitu tion  of th e  S ta te  of Texas be 
am ended by adding there to  Sections 61-e 
an d  61-f, which shall read as follow s: 

"Section  51-c. Each

tow n in th ia  S ta te  shall have th e  pow er and  
au tho rity  to  provide a  system  of re tirem en t 
and  disability  pensions fo r its  appointive 
officers and  employees who have become 
disabled ae a  d irec t and  p rox im ate  reeuit of 
th e  perfo rm ance  of th e ir  dutiee, o r have 
parsed th e ir  s ix ty -fifth  b irthday , o r have 
been employed by such c ity  o r tow n fo r 
m ore th en  tw enty-five  (261 years and  have 
paw ed th e ir  s ix tie th  b irthday , when and  If. 
out only wnen and  if, such system  has been 
approved a t  an  e lection by the  qualified 
voters of such c ity  o r tow n en titled  to  vote 
cm the  queetkm  o f iw uance of tax  support
ed b o n d s ; provided th a t  nu city  o r town 
shall co n trib u te  m ore th a n  the  equivalent 
of seven and  one h a lf per centum  of
sala ries  and  w agsa of th e  officers and  em 
ployees en titled  to  pa rtic ip a te  in its pension 
system , and  th a t  said officers and  em 
ployees shall con tribu te  n like a m o u n t; and  
th ia A m endm ent shall no t reduce the  a u 
th o rity  n o r du ty  of any c ity  o r tow n other- 
wiae existing .

"S sc tion  61f. The L eg isla tu re  of thia 
8 ta te  shall have the  au th o rity  to  provide 
fo r a  system  o f re tirem en t and  disability 
pensions fo r appo in tive  officers and em 
ployees of c ities and  tow ns to  opera te  S ta te 
wide o r by d istric t*  under such a  p lan  and 
p rog ram  aa th e  L eg is la tu re  shall d irec t and 
shall provide th a t  p a rtic ipa tion  there in  by 
c ities and  tow ns shall be volun tary  ; p ro 
vided th a t  th e  L eg isla tu re  shall never m ake 
an  app ro p ria tio n  to  pay any  of the  cost of 
any  system  au tho rised  by thia S ec tio n /'

Sec. 2. The foregoing  C onstitu tional 
A m endm ents shall be submiMed to  a  vote

.PAGE SEVEN

of the  qualified  electors of th is  S ta te  a t  an  
th roughou t the  S ta te  in

A Weapon at Home -
B A N K  C R E D I T
The loans of this bank are helping to 
maintain a strong “Home Front”. We 
are cooperating with farmers, busi
ness firms and individuals, to supply 
funds for the legitimate needs of this 
community. We shall welcome an 
opportunity to serve you in any prop
er banking capacity. Come in for 
confidential discussion.

a
/»

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEMl

First National Bank
Mombor Fodoril Deposit Insurance Corporation

November, 1044, a t  w hich a ll ballo ts shall 
have p rin ted  thereon , "F o r th e  C onstitu
tiona l A m endm ent providing th a t  the  cities 
and towns in th is  S ta te  shall have the 
pow er and a u th o rity  to  provide a  system  of 
pensions fo r th e ir  appo in tive  officers and 
em ployees," an d  "A g a in st th e  C onstitu tion
a l A m endm ent providing th a t  a ll  cities and 
tow ns in th is  S ta te  shall have th e  power 
and  au tho rity  to provide a  system  of pen
sions fo r th e ir  appo in tive  o fficers  and  em
ployees." All ballo ts a t  such election shall 
also have p rin ted  thereon. "F o r the  Con
s titu tio n a l A m endm ent giv ing  au th o rity  to  
th e  L eg is la tu re  to  provide fo r a  system  of 
re tirem en t and  d isability  pensions fo r ap 
pointive o fficers  and  employees of the cities 
and  tow ns" and  "A g a in st th e  C onstitu tion
al A m endm ent g iv ing  a u th o rity  to  the 
L eg isla tu re  to  provide fo r a  system  o f re- 
tirem e/^  and d isability  pensions fo r ap
pointive o fficers  and  employees of cities 
and  tow ns."  Each voter shall scratch  out 
tw o (2) of said clauses on th e  ballo t, leav
ing  th e  tw o (2) expressing  his vote on the 
proposed A m endm ents.

Sec. S. T he G overnor o f th e  S ta te  of 
Texas shall issue th e  necessary proclam a
tion fo r  said election and shall have the  
sam e published aa required by th e  C onstitu 
tion fo r A m endm ents thereto .

See. 4. T he sum  of F ive Thousand Dol
la rs  ($.6,000), o r so much th e reo f a* m ay be 
necessary, is hereby app rop ria ted  out of 
any funds in th e  T reasury  of th e  S tate , not 
o therw ise app rop ria ted , to  pay th e  ex
penses of such publication and  election.

(27-e)

1$H. J .  R. Si 
B O U SE JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  

proposing a n  A m endm ent to  Section 9 of 
A rtic le  is of th e  C onstitu tion  o f the  S ta te  
of Texas, by chang ing  said  Section 9 so as 
to  provide th a t  th e  Com m issioners Court In 
any  county m ay re-allocate  th e  county tax  
levies au thorised  in said section by chang 
ing the  ra te s  provided fo r any of the  same, 
but in no event shall th e  to ta l of such taxes 
exceed eighty  ($0) cents on th e  one hund
red dollars valuation  fo r any  one y e a r ; 
providing th a t  before such Com m issioners 
C ourt m ay m ake such re-allocations and 
changes in such  levies th a t  th e  sam e shall 
be subm itted  to  th e  qualified  p ro p erty  tax  
paying  voters of such county a t  a general 
o r special election and shall be approved by 
a  m ajo rity  o f th e  qualified p roperty  tax  
paying  voters, voting  in such election ; p ro
viding th a t  if and  when such re-allocations 
and  changes in such county  ta x  levies have 
been approved by the qualified  p roperty  tax  
paying voters of any county  as herein  p ro 
vided. such re-allocations and  changes shall 
rem ain in fo rce  and effec t fo r a  period of 
six  ( • )  years from  the  da te  of th e  election 
a t  which sam e shall be approved, unlesb 
the  sam e ag a in  shall have been changed by 
a  m a jo rity  vote of the  qualified  property  
ta x  paying  vo ters of such county, voting  or. 
the  p roposition , a f te r  subm ission by the 
C om m issioners C ourt a t  a general o r spec
ial election fo r th a t  p u rp o se ; providing th a t 
th is  section sh a ll not be construed  aa a 
lim itation  on powers delegated to counties, 
c ities o r tow ns by any  o th e r section o r sec
tions of th is  C onstruction - fixing the tim e 
fo r th e  election for th e  adoption o r rejec
tion  o f said proposed Const Itut4>inal A m end- - -----------
m ent ; m ak ing  certa in  provisions fb r said  | w ritc  ° r have p rin ted  on the ir balloU  the 
election and  ballo ts the reo f and the  m ethod , following words;

Section 1. T h a t Section 9 of A rtic le  8 of 
the  C onstitu tion  of th e  S ta te  of Texas, be 
so am ended th a t  the  sam e will he reafte r 
read as follows:

"Section  9. The S ta te  tax  on p roperty , 
exclusive of th e  tax  necessary to pay the 
public debt, and  of th e  taxes provided for 
th e  benefit of th e  public free schools, shall 
never exceed th ir ty -fiv e  (86) cents on the 
one hundred  dollars v a lu a tio n ; and no 
county, city o r tow n shall levy m ore th an  
tw enty-five  (26) cen ts  fo r c ity  o r county 
purposes, and no t exceeding fifteen  (16) 
cents for roads and bridges, and not ex 
ceeding fifteen  (16) cen ts  to  pay ju ro rs , on 
the  one hundred dollars valuation, except 
fo r th e  paym ent of debts incurred  p rio r to 
the adoption o f th e  A m endm ent Septem ber 
26, 1883; and fo r th e  erection o f public 
buildings, s treets, sew ers, w aterw orks and 
o th e r perm anen t im provem ents, not to  ex
ceed tw en ty -five  (26) cents on th e  one 
hundred dollars valuation , in any one year, 
and except as is in th is  C onstitu tion  o th e r
wise provided ; provided, howevur. th a t  the 
Commissioners C ourt in any county m ay 
re-allocate th e  foregoing county taxes  by 
chang ing  the  ra te s  provided fo r any of the  
foregoing purposes by e ither increasing  or 
decreasing  the sam e, but in no event shall 
the to ta l of amid foregoing ccunty  taxes 
exceed eighty (80) cents on the one hund
red dollars valuation , in an*y one y e a r ; 
provided fu rth er , th a t before the  said Com
m issioners C ourt m ay m ake such re-alloca
tions and changes in said county taxes th a t 
the sam e shall be subm itted to  th e  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying  voters of such  county 
a t  a  general o r special election, and shall 
be approved by a  m ajority  of the  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying  voters, voting  in such 
election : and. provided fu rth e r , th a t  if and 
when such re-allocations and changes in 
the aforesaid  county taxes have been a p 
proved by the  qualified property  ta x  pay
ing voters of any county, as herein  p ro 
vided, such re-allocations and changes shall 
rem ain  in force  and effect fo r a  period of 
six (6) years from  the da te  of th e  election 
a t  which the sam e shall be approved, u n 
less the  sam e again shall have been changed 
by a  m ajo rity  vote o f the  qualified p roperty  
tax  paying voters of such county, voting  cn 
the  proposition, a f te r  subm ission by the  
Com m issioners C ourt a t  a  general o r special 
election for th a t  pu rpose ; and the  Legisla- 
;u re  may also au th o rise  an  additional a n 
nual ad valorem  ta x  to be levied and  col
lected fo r the  fu r th e r  m lin ten an ce  of th t  
public roads; provided, th a t  a  m ajoriy  of 
the  qualified p roperty  ta x  paying  voters of 
the county voting  a t an  election to  be held 
fo r th a t purpose shall vote such tax , not lo j 
exceed fifteen  (16) cents on the  one hu n d 
red dollars valuation  of th e  p roperty  sub
jec t to taxa tion  in such county. And th e  
L eg isla tu re  m ay pars  local laws fo r the  
m ain tenance of the  public roads and high- 
ways, w ithout the local notice required fo r 
special o r local laws. This section shall not 
be construed aa a lim itation  of pow er dele
gated to coum ies, cities or tow ns by any 
o ther section o r sections o f th is  Constitu-1 
tio n ."

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onstitu tional 
A m endm ent shall be subm itted to  a vote of 
th e  qualified electors of thia S ta te  a t  a 
general ehxrtion to be held th roughou t the  i 
S ta te  of Texas on th e  seventh day of N o
vember, 1944; a t which election uii voters I 
favoring  th e  proposed A m endm ent shall

th e re o f ; d irec tin g  th e  issuance of procla-l 
m at ion th e re fo r ;  p rescrto ing  certa in  duties 
of the  G overnor of th e  S ta te  o f T ex ae ; and  
m aking an  ap p ro p ria tio n  to  defray  th e  ex 
penses o f said  election.

BE IT R E 80L V E D  BY TH E LEGI8LA- 
TU RB O F T H E  8TA T E  O F TEX A S:

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard of Hearing
To Bioko th lo  s im p le , n o  r is k  b e a r in g  to o t. 
I f  j o t  o ro  te m p o ra rily  d ea fen e d , b o th e re d  
by  r in g in g  b u s t in g  b ead  noiaoe duo to  h a rd 
en ed  o r  c o ag u la ted  w a s  <ce ru m e n ), t r y  th e  
O urlno  H om e M ethod  to o t th a t  so m an y  to y  
has enab led  th e m  to  b e a r  w ell again . Y ea  
m u s t b e a r  b e t te r  a f t e r  m ak in g  th is  s im ple  
to s t  o r  y o n  g a t  y o u r  m o n ey  bock a t  emoo. 
Aek about Ourtaa Bar Deeue tednu oA

D ouglas U  G olds ton  D rug C o .

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Pbonu 49

9 to 12—Office hours—1 to 5 

Gold*ton Bldg. 

Clarendon. Texas

“ For the  A m endm ent to Section 9 of 
A rtic le  8 o f the  C onstitu tion  of th e  S ta te  j 
of Texas, so as to  provide th a t  the  Com
m issioners C ourt in any county m ay re-1 
a llocate  the  county ta x  levies au thorized in 
said  section by chang ing  the  rate* provided 
fo r any o f the purposes authorized in said 
section by e ither increasing  o r decreasing 
the  sam e, but in no event shall the to ta l of j 
such taxes exceed eighty (80) cen ts  on the  
one hundred dollars valuation  fo r any  one 
year ; providing th a t  before such Commis
sioners C ourt may m ake such re-allocations 
and  changes in such levies th a t  th e  sam e 
shall be subm itted  to  the  qualified p roperty  
tax  paying voters of such county a t a  gen 
e ra l or special election and shall be ap 
proved by a  m a jo rity  of th e  qualified  prop
e rty  tax  paying voters, voting  in such elec
tions ; providing th a t  if  and when such re
allocations and changes in such county tax  
levies have been approved by th e  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying  vo ters of any  county 
as herein provided, su^h re-allocations anu 
change* shall rem ain  In fo rce  and  effec t 
fo r a  period of six (6) years from  th e  date  
of the  election a t  w hich sam e shall be ap 
proved. unless th e  sam e shall have  bsen 
changed by •  m a jo rity  vote of th e  qualified  
p roperty  ta x  paying  vo ters of sueh  county 
voting  on th e  proposition , a f te r  subm isstor 
by the  Com m issioners C ourt a t  a  general 
o r  special election fo r th a t  p u rp o se ; and

Cividlng th a t  th is  A m endm ent shall not 
construed as a  lim itation  on pow ers dele

gated  to  counties, c ities o r tow ns by any 
o ther section o r  sections o f th e  C onstitu 
tion ."

These opposing said proposed A m endm ent 
shall w rite  o r have p rin ted  on th e ir  ballots 
the following w o rd s :

"A g a in st the  A m endm ent to  Section 9 of 
A rticle 8 of th e  C onstitu tion  of the S ta te  
of Texas ( so as  to  provide th a t  the  Com
m issioners C ourt in any  county  m ay re 
allocate the  county tax  levies au thorised  in 
said section by chang ing  the  ra tes  provided 
for any c f  the  purjyices authorized  in said 
section by e ith e r increasing  o r decreasing 
the sam e, but In no event shall th e  to ta l of 
such taxes exceed eigh ty  (80) cim ts on th e  
one hundred dollars valuation  fo r any  one 
y e a r ; provid ing  th a t  before such Com
m issioners C ourt m iv  m ake such re-elloo*-

Have a Coca-Cola= Let’s work refreshed

. . .  or a helping hand on the farm
Helping to feed America means long hours in the fields. . .  endless tasks to 
perform. All the more welcome, then, is the friendly pause for an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Hart a  “Coke", says a farm companion, and it means Let's work 
refreshed. In cuuuuy hos: or dwelling, frosty bottles of “Coke” belong 
in the icebox. Across America, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,— 
* symbol of kindly hospitality.

S O T T U D  U N D I8  A U TH O S ITV  O F T H I C O C A -C O IA  COM PAN Y SV

MEMPHIS C O C A - C O L A  BOTTLING COMPANY

It’s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tion*. That’, why you hear 
Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

> 0 1944 Ihe C-C Ce>a
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Wear Out
twice as fast at W
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WHEN YOU SUFFER with
the heat, remember that your tires 
really sizzle on the road . . .  because 
road-surfaces are usually 25° hotter 
than air temperatures.

This frying-pan heat saps the 
strength r,t rubber . . . produces 
doubled » ear as the thermometer 
rises from 60° to 90°... and multi
plies tire-failure by twenty per cent. 

Obviously, you and every other

Eatriotic driver, want to get every 
it of precious mileage remaining 

in your present set of tires. That is 
: br

precious mileage remaining 
t o f tin — 

why we bring you these authorita
tive suggestions:

Avoid hot-road driving as much 
as you can . . . Drive at slower 
speeds . . .  Don’t over-inflate tires, 
but avoid under-inflation as you 
would a plague . . . And don’t 
neglect to have your tires cross-

switched every 3,000 miles.
Your Phillips 66 Service Man is 

anxious and waiting to help you. 
Give him the opportunity, at least 
once a week, to check air pressures 
. . .  to inspect for nail holes, cuts, 
and bruises . . .  to examine tires so 
he can warn you when re-capping 
is advisable.

This is only part of the Tire- 
Saving and Car-Saving Service 
pledged to you at every Phillips 66 
Service Station, to help you "Care 
For Your Car For Your Country.”

In the Nation's interest and in 
your own, be watchful and intel
ligent about making your car and 
your tires last longer and go farther. 
Drive in for help at the Orange 
and Black 66 Shield, the sign of 
famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
tiona and change* in such levies th a t  the  
sam e shall be nubm itted to  the  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying voters of auch county 
a t  a  general or apecial election and shall 
be approved by a m a jo rity  of th e  qualified 
p roperty  tax  paying voters, voting  in auch 
election ; providing th a t  If and when such 
re-allocations and changes In such county  j 
tax  levies have been approved by th e  qu a li
fied p roperty  ta x  pay ing  voters o f any  
county as herein provided, such re-alloca
tions and changes shall rem ain  in force 
and  e ffec t fo r a  period of six  (6) y ears  
from  th e  da te  of election a t  w hich sam e 
shall bo approved, unlace the  sam e shall 
have been changed by a  m ajo rity  vo te  of 
th e  qualified  p roperty  ta x  paying  voter* of 
such  county, voting  on th e  p roposition . 
te r  subm ission by  th e  Com m issioners Cc 
a t  a  general o r special election to r  th a t  
p u rp o s e ; and  p rov id ing  th a t th is  A m end
m en t shall not be construed  as a  lim itation  
on pow ers delegated to  counties, c ities o r 
tow ns by any o th e r section o r sections of 
th e  C onstitu tion ."

I f  it appears from  the  re tu rn s  o f said 
election th a t  a m a jo rity  o f th e  votes cast 
a re  In favor of said A m endm ent, th e  sam e 
shall become a  p a r t  o f the  S ta te  C onstitu 
tion .

Sec. 3. The G overnor of th e  S ta te  of 
Texan shall issue th e  necessary p roc lam a
tion fo r said election, and shall have the  
sam e published as required  by the  Con
s titu tio n  and Law s o f th is  S tate.

Sec. 4. The sum  o f F ive Thousand Dol
la rs  ($5,000). o r so much thereof as m ay be 
necessary, is hereby appropria ted  out o f any 
funds in the  T reasury  of the  S tate , not 
o therw ise appropria ted , to  pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

(27-c)

+ + + * + + .> + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

♦ LELIA LAKE J
Miss Laevrn Usrey left Sunday 

to assume her duties as a teacher 
in the school at Deep Lake.

Sam Tomlinson, J. H. Bullard 
went to Amarillo Thursday. Mrs. 
Tomlinson and children accompa
nied them home after visiting sev
eral days with her sister.

Lois Reynolds returned to her 
home after spending the summer 
working at a bank in Borger.

Mrs. Charlie Young returned 
Saturday after visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Keat Reynolds 
and family of Dumas spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds.

Mrs. Inez Saunders and daugh
ter will make their home here. 
She has rented the former Ellis 
home.

Beth Davis spent the week with 
her mother who is attending W. T. 
S. T. C. at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reynolds

and sons of Borger are spending 
the week in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds. 
Mr. Reynolds is conducting the 
revival at the Church of Christ.

Miss Edna Wood left Friday to 
visit relatives in Grandbury and 
B ro w nw ood .

M r. a n d  M rs. J . S . D o rn  a n d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. H o m er o t W e llin g to n  
sp e n t S u n d a y  w ith  f r ie n d s  a n d  
re la tiv e 's  h e re .

M r. and Mrs. W. P. Howard re
cently returned from Amarillo 
where he had an operation on his 
eye.

Mr .and Mrs. Quinn Aten and 
Shirley and Rice Batson visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cave 
ness of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whately of 
Levelland visited several days 
with friends here last week.

Mrs. Dick Tomlinson of Ashtola 
and her daughter, Mrs. Marti 
Mason and son of Levelland visit
ed with relatives Friday.

Mrs. R. O. Espey honored her 
husband Sunday with a dinner in 
their home.

• In Memory of
J. 0 . THOMPSON

“Papa is not in his chair today,”
An angel whispered, “He’s gone 

away;”
“His spirit now dwells in heavenly

d ay ,"
“ A n d  le f t  b e h in d  th is  te m p le  o t 

c lay .”

I  m o a n e d  a lo u d  in  ag o n y .
For papa’s smile X longed to see. 

The angel whispered, “No more 
’twill be,

Until you meet in eternity.”
So with this thought in my heart,

I live
Only to do my dear Master's

will;
Until he says, “You have finished 

your race,
And are worthy to see your 

loved one’s face.”
Dedicated to 

Doc and Joan Thompson
By Mrs. Doc Thompson.
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HAY FEVER SrNUS 
GvuL  CATARRH

Douglas k Goldston Drug Co.

OUR EXPERIENCE 
Is Yours To Command

One of a Bank’s most aluable assets is 
wide and varied business experience 
gained in helping hundreds of customers 
solve different financial problems.

We don’t claim to know the correct an
swer to every question by any means. 
As a general rule, we know what will 
work out satisfactorily in a given situa
tion, and what won’t work - - - certain 
procedures if followed faithfully, in
sure financial well-being and almost 
certain success.

Why not make full use of the valuable 
business experience your Bank offers 
you without cost or obligation? Consult 
us about business or personal financial 
problems. Two heads are generally bet
ter than one. We’ll do our best to help 
you.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY •  KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

1
3
*.

h
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R E D  C R O S S  •
VOLUNTEER SERVICE ♦
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The following have taken out 
kits and housewives this week:

Mrs. C. D. McDowell, 3 kits; 
Mrs. Henry Williams, 3 kits; Mrs. 
Clyde Butler, 3 kits; Mrs. Claude 
Darden, 2 kits; Mrs. J. C. Estlack, 
10 housewives; Mrs. H. W. Hanks, 
10 housewives; Mary Nell Hanks, 
10 housewives; Genie Porter, 10 
housewives; Mrs. Nova McClure, 
22 housewives; Mrs. H. G. Bob
bitt, 10 housewives.

The following number of house
wives were taken out to be made; 
Mrs. B. N. Head for the Vada Wal
dron Circle, 30; Mrs. Joe Goldston 
for the Rex Ray Circle, 20; Mrs. 
W. A. Land for the East Circle, 30; 
Mrs. Cal Merchant for the Miss
ionary Circle, 30; Mrs. C. M. 
Lowry for the Missionary Circle, 
20.

There are still about 80 house
wives and 288 soap bags that we 
need to get made badly. Anyone 
willing to make some of these call 
Mrs. G. E. Norwood, phone 337-W.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant of 
Amarillo visited Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Mer
chant.

Mrs. Mattie Hudson visited Fri
day night and Saturday with Mrs 
Howard Stewart.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg. 
Office Phone 12« 

Residence Phone 174

Rationing—
(Continued from Front page) 

to consider and pass on. Now let’s 
look at the quota of tires available 
for issuance. The panel cannot is
sue any tires beyond that quota. 
It's just like your (148—that's all 
there is, there isn’t any more. And 
that was exactly the number-of 
tires that the panel had to issue— 
148. These applications, by the 
way, were all for passenger type 
cars and not for trucks.

"So the panel gravely waded 
through the applications. With 
only 148 tires, it is obviously im
possible to fill all the applications. 
Therefore, the board had to mea
sure the gravity of each appli
cant’s need and select those most 
worthy (from the showings made.)

"So the panel granted 47 appli
cants of the 90 from the Ardmore 
Army air field tires; 94 of the 103 
farmers and ranchers were allow 
ed tires; four of the oil field 
workers get tires; (there were 230 
of these, you remember); none of 
the 36 applications for taxicabs 
were granted and only 3 of the 
294 miscellaneous applications 
were approved.

“Total tires issued 148; applica
tions held over for lack of tires to 
fill the demand, 605.

"Maybe you would have allo
cated the tires available different' 
ly. But it doesn’t matter. If you 
had you'd be exactly in the same 
position as the tire panel on the 
basis of its own action. You have 
about 550 of the 605 who applied 
and did not get tires peeved at 
you.

"And chances are of the 148 ap
plications granted, some of these 
folks were aggravated too, be
cause they didn’t get everything 
they asked for. The point of all 
this is simple enough.*’

Mrs. Mary Dollarhide left Tues
day night for her home in Dallas 
after a visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. Monica Harvey.

______ -__ _

[P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y l
TOMATOES
NO. 2 C A N .................................................... 10c
BAKING POWDER
CLABBER GIRL—251 S IZ E ......................... 19c
FRUIT JARS
2 dot. Pints . . . .  $1.25 Dos. Quarts----- 69c
SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKERS—3 LBS................................. 63c
JAR LIDS
KERRS—DOZ.................................................. 10c
PORK & BEANS
C A N ................................................................. 10c
LEMONS
SUNKIST—DO ZEN....................................... 25c
PRINCE ALBERT
FO R ............................................................... 10c
MILK
PET OR CARNATION—3 TALL CANS . . . 29c
COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE— P O U N D ..................... 33c
TEA
LIPTON— % LB............................................... 29c
PEANUT BUTTER
24 01. JAR 29c
SURE JELL
2 PKGS............................................................. 25c
STOCK SPRAY
SINCLAIR— G A LLO N ............................... 79c
STEAK
FOREQUARTER-POUND................ 27c
ROAST
POUND .......................................................... 26c
OLEOMARGARINE
PARKAY— P O U N D ....................................... 28c

♦ WORTH WHILE ♦
♦ COMMENTS ♦
4    ♦

♦ BY COUNTY AGENT +
♦ Charles O. Rood ♦
4 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DP k  L COTTON SEED
Donley County is now eligible 

to receive the War Food Adminis
tration subsidy for planting cotton 
seed from approved sources.

Delta Pine or DP Sc L Cotton 
seed is the variety approved and 
recommended for this area. Delta 
pine usually runs 1” staple and 
production and turnout is good on 
tighter land.

DP Sc L Cottonseed purchased 
from Class A approved sources is 
eligible for $2.25 for 100 lbs. cash 
subsidy for delinted seed and $2.00 
per 100 lbs. cash subsidy for seed 
not delinted. •

Seed purchased from Class B 
sources receives $1.25 per 100 lbs. 
for delinted seed and $1.15 per 
100 lbs. for seed not delinted.

Delta & Pineland Company, 
Scott, Mississippi or their author
ized dealers is the only approved 
sources of Class A Deltapine cot
tonseed. There are many Class B 
sources approved. Therefore it is 
recommended that before you buy 
DP Sc L seed for another year, you 
should consult the list of approved 
DP Sc L seed dealers in order that 
you may be eligible for cotton 
seed subsidy on DP Sc L seed.

Donley County DP Sc L Cotton 
Improvement Association is com
posed of Roy Jewell, Quinn Aten, 
Joe E. Johnston, Alva Simmons, 
Nolle Simmons, E. S. Ballew. J. B. 
Masterson.

Applications for DP Sc L cotton
seed subsidy must be in Dallas by 
September 15, 1944. For further 
information, consult your County 
Agent or one of the above di
rectors.

MEMORIAL FUND 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

TO DATE
Amount

Clarendon . . . . $1500.00 $1266.30
M idway......... 30.00 51.50
Chamberlain 100.00 73.50
Jericho .......... 65.00 38.50
Bairfield....... 50.00 45.50
Hudgins....... 85.00 21.50
Lelia Lake . . . 200.00 211.56
Sunnyview . . . . 100.00 83.50
Glenwood .. . 30.00 14.00
Fairview ....... 60.00 42.50
Windy Valley . 100.00 30.05
M artin ........... . 175.00 239.90
Ashtola ......... . 195.00 135.83
Goldston....... . 105.00 79.00
Skillet .......... 65.00 20.00
Hedley .. '....... 525.00 275.40
G iles ............ 70.00 82.00
White Fish . 50.00 61.50
Smith School . 50.00 30.00
W atkins........ 15.00
B ra y .............. 70.00 37.00
McKnight .. . . 100.00 91.00

U

Mrs. Elba Ballew and daughter 
Elba Jean are visiting in Dallas 
with her sister, Mrs. Cecil Cot- 
tingham.

Mrs. Hattie Palmer and son 
James Wesley ore visiting rela
tives in Amarillo on his vacation.

Margaret Wadsworth who has 
been attending North Texas 
Denton this summer returned
home Wednesday.

T o ta l.......  $3740.00 $2930.24

Mrs. A. F. Jeter and her grand
son Donald Ross left Thursday for 
Ft. Worth after a visit here with 
her aunt, Mrs. L. Ballew.

Mrs. E. M. Ozier and Ruth Don
nell left SuriWay for Wichita Falls 
Mrs. Ozier is visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens. Ruth is visiting Valree Smith.

Mrs. Geo. T. Cope from Ft. 
Worth who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Headrick left 
Monday to visit their sister, Mrs. 
G. M. Bugbee at Redland, Calif.

CM 2/c H. A. Blanton and wife 
are visiting their relatives while 
on his furlough. _________

VISITS NIECE HERE
T/Sgt Franklin Trammell and 

wife visited his niece, Mrs. C. L. 
Benson Jr. and family last week. 
Sgt. Trammell has been in the 
states a short time after being 
reported missing in the Southwest 
Pacific for 2‘£ years. He is being 
sent to San Marcus where he will 
be stationed. Mrs. Trammell is 
from Camp Hood where she is 
with the WAC. After their visit 
here, Sgt. and Mrs. Trammell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benson Jr. and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
McElvany at Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson returning home 
Tuesday.

HOME ON VISIT
Truman Fowlkes, who has been 

working with a construction com
pany at Pearl Harbor, is here now 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Fowlkes and other relatives. Tru
man has been released from his 
present job and will soon return 
to Washington State where he 
worked several year# ago.

Mrs. P. E. Printz .who visited 
her sister, Mrs. Doss Palmer last 
week has returned to her home at 
Post, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart 
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nath Helton at Groom.

Mrs. Forest Adamson and Mrs. 
Hugh Phelps from Los Angeles, 
Calif, are visiting homefolks.

LIONS CLUB PROGRAM 
LEADERS THROUGH 
SEPTEMBER 5

The leaders of the program for 
the Lions Club through Septem
ber 3th r'

August 8th—Carl Bennett 
August 29th—G. T. Palmer 
Sept. 5th—P. E. Yarborough.

D onlay C ounty Laadar. S2 a year.

RETURN HOME
Miss Billy Jo La Grone and 

Misses Iva and Eirtle Davis re
turned Sunday from Comanche, 
Texas where they had .been visit
ing. Mrs. Ella Robertson of Com
anche came with them for a visit 
in th£ Jake La Grone home. She 
will also visit other relatives 
while here.

Mrs. Beatrice Womack and Mrs. 
Oren Culp from Cooper, Texas are 
visiting their brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes.

Sgt. Claude Vernon Gillmorc 
of Texarkana is spending his fur
lough with (his i^wife?6, MBs. Gill- 
more and other Yelati9es here and 
at Dumas.

FARMERS -  RANCHMEN
ATTENTION

We have for distribution a limited supply of rat poison for 
your use in exterminating rats, mice and other rodents in 
and about your farm buildings. Use it in homes and stores 
as well. This material is HARMLESS to dogs, cats, poultry, 
livestock or human beings. No odors involved.

It is ready to put out merely with the addition of 
water. We are exclusive distributors for Donley county. 
It is time tested and laboratory proven. Come and get it- 
while it lasts.

$1.00 per Pkg.
If desired, order by mail, enclosing one dollar. Write 
name and address plainly. ^

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Time To Renew 
A, D” Gas Books
District OPA Director Howard 

R. Gholson announced today that 
application forms for the renewal 
of “A" and "D” gasoline books are 
now available at most filling sta
tions and at the Local War Price 
and Rationing Boards. Motorists 
are urged to get them as soon as 
possib le . *

"O P A  p o in ts  w ith  p r id e  to  th e  
s im p lic ity  of h a n d lin g  of renewals 
th is  tim e ,"  D ire c to r  G ho lson  said .
“There necessarily will be a heavy 
workload on boards, but coopera
tion on the part of the motoring 
public will help eliminate un
necessary hardship on members 
and clerks.” He pointed to these 
rules which should be followed to 
speed the renewal job:

1. Applicants must attach the 
back cover of their present “A" 
book, properly endorsed on spaces 
provided for this purpose, to their 
application forms. (If applicants 
have lost their "A” book back 
covers, they must attach their 
state automobile license receipts 
to the application in lieu of the 
cover, which receipts will be re
turned to applicants by mail with 
their new books).

2. Applicants should read care
fully the instruction on the form 
and fill it out exactly as required.

3. Applicants should mail their 
applications to their local boards 
and not take them there in person 
because Board workers will be ex
tremely busy.

The District Director said appli
cants would not be required this 
time to attach their tire inspection 
records to their applications.

New gas coupons in the book 
will become valid September 22.

All books will be in the hands 
of motorists before that time, the 
official reported.

AT

CMHS> mi
ICE CREAM POWDER, E-Z-Box 10c

C NICE

L E T T U C E
HEAD

10c

FLOUR
GREAT WEST—10 LBS.

S Y S T E M
and

S A V E

51c

FRESH

I0M AT0ES
2 LBS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dixon and 
family of Pampa spent Sunday in 
the Ed Wheeler home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Spoir, Vir
ginia Dare and Gilda Ruth of Mc
Allen are spending their vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doc Thompson 
and Joan.

SWEET SEEDLESS

ORANGES
POUND

1 1 c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
DOZEN

29c

Q H O R T F N f N r . 73cBIRD BRAND—4 LB. CARTON * .

SPUDS
U. S. No. 1— 10 LBS. 39c
SUGAR
PU R E CANE—5 LBS. 33c
GREEN BEANS
Wapco, axtra standard No. 2 can 1 4 c

SALT
Wapco Brand—3 boxes 1 1 c

ALL-BRAN
Kalloggs—Pkg. 1 3 c

OLEOMARGARINE
Del Rich—Pound

1

2 1 c
FURNITURE POLISH
Pint 1 5 c

SALT MEAT
For boiling—Pound 2 0 r

SALAD DRESSING
BESTY ETT—PINT

4 1>3c
BLEACH
W. P .-QUART 1.3c
BEANS 1
C A LIFO R N IA  LIM A, L arge Size—POUND ■ .3c

M  C H  E R  f
Mrs. Slick Naylor is home from 

Scott St White hospital at Temple 
where she has been for medical 
treatment for 6 weeks. She is do
ing nicely.

irsfQSi

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEM

RO A ST
Good cut—Pound

STEAK
Tender Round—Pound

WE HAVE HOME KILLED BEEF AND PORK

25c
“ S c

PICNIC HAM
Half or Whola—Pound 30c

STEW  M tA t  
Pound . . . . . . . 18c
BACON
Grad* A Sliced—Pound 40c
BRAINS
Pound ... 15c


